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I. 

Pllla.A.CE 

· The average reaG.er or liar<ty' s novela baa 

onl7 a superficial aequa1ntanoe with hie poetry, and almost 

none with his drama. In the pages wh.1oh tollow 1 t has been 

the attempt of' the author to d.r8W an adequate picture or the 

motives wbioh dOmi11AteCJ. ltal,dy's life, oulm1nat1ng in the ph1l

osoph1oal theories of* 'l'he, D;cnp..at@• 

D1rt1Cult;y has been encountered 1n obtain-

ing actequa•• taots in the lire of Thomaa Itardy. For this 

material, the writer wishes to acknowledge indebtedness to 

The. l;it:,e or. Th091 ltarAz by 3rneat Brennecke. For a more com

prehensive grasp or his lite, t.ne stUdent is advised to read 

the volume aa a whole rather than to be content with the brief 

paraphrase whi oh 1a g1 von in this paper. 

In reading the novels we have onl..y an 

approaoh to his philosoph¥; 1n h1a lyrioa, a partial express

ion of his theories; and in his uama the whole theory or 

the immanence or the Will. Bot until h1a later work do we 

see revealed the gleam or hope which shine& through his well-

clothed determinism. 

In order -Go &Xl)la1n Hardy • s philosophy 1 t 

baa been neoeeaury -co brlerJ.¥ awnmar1ze ~hat ot Sohopenball8r, 

the points ot dirterenoe 1n their theories lying ohierly 1n 



II. 

their expression or them. &shopenhaue·r, primarily a philo• 

sopher. was tn•eroated in the 1deaa themselves and oared· little 

tor the nanner 1n which thef were expreaaea.; while Hardy. an 

author, was 1nterea,ed in both the ideas and their oloth1ng. 

Walter Pater in h1u A:rnzreo1a.tions tells 

us that good art depends upon both the form and matter, ~nd 

goes on to add "if 1 t (art) be devoted . fUl~ther to the inoreu.oe 

ot f.JjOn' s happiness, to the retlemption o:r the oppreoaed, or the 

enlL-irgernont of our sympathies with ouch other, or to auoh pre· 

sentrnent of new or o14 t1•uth n.bout ourselves and our relation 

to th.o world aa ma.y enable t:.nd fOl"tify u.a in our aoJourr; hero 

•••••••• it \vlll be gre~: .. t art; 1.f, over and above those q.uali

::t uCJ 1 aummeil up us mind and aoul.-•thut color :a.nd mystic per

twne, and. tho.t renuonable atruoture. it has. aometb.ing of the 

soul of humG.n1 ty in 1 t. u.nd f'inds 1 ts logioal • 1 ta aroh1 tec

turnl place, in tho ereat structure ot hwnan l1f.e.n 

It has been the desire o:r the uuthor to 
,. 

show that Hardy•s works have 1n thera that "mystio perfume, r? 

as well as the "1 .. eaaonable structure" whioh ensure:'' them a place 

in nthe great structure of hu.man life." 



CUAI~Eii I. 

EARLY OIUJ\~IV.¥; LIFE 

Immersed by the 1neorutable 1 timeless per

eonal1 ty ot J~;gdon Hea th• and of a :p1oce with 1 ts loneliness, 

the low house ot tho Ue.rdy 1 s formed a. f'i ttine birthplace tor 

the quiet, solf•oonta1ned• ahy. but 1~ugged poraonal1 ty \vhioh 

was later to rrJanif'eat 1 tael;t in the huge DYJ!!:&ts and the lighter 

wess.,_: stories. Born 1n thia remote place 1n 1840, Thomas 

Iiart1.y spent a &tl1Ul1 childhood. The servants told b.im folk tales 

and oountry lore. shorn o:r their grotesqueries, and the rarm 

laborers gnve him impressions which no later civilization oould 

remove, but whioh rather beoame intensified bJ his wanderings 

over the wastes ot Egdon IIeath and along its UOJSll Hoad. 

It was to this rambling ol4. house that the 

village oho1r cume to practice their oarols and dance t\Wea, 

and we oan imagine the 11 ttle !homaa olapp1ng his hands and. 

stamping his teet to the rhythm ot "0 Jan, 0 Janl" while Grand

:rer Cantle's high vo1oe. "like a bee buzzing in a tlue. u boomed 

out a sturdy ·aooompaniment to tbe cane which kept time to hie 

movements. 

The ohm·ah, us will be lti4 ter shown. formed 

a great part in Hardy 1 s lite. Joseph ~'ort r~ewton o! the 
,; 

Chriatiu.n c,enturx, as he pu.ye tt•ibute to Hardy, says: 
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nlio man ha.d more devotion to the houao or God, alike 
aa a.rcb.i teet and a1•t1at; so nw.ny of his stories h&ve as 
their w.otit a vine-covered church, and 1 t 1 s alw~ys a part 
ot the la.ndsoupe as tho~~h 1 t had. grown out ot 1 t. n .:!:. 

Ilard7 earl7 reoei ved religionS training trom his mother, who 

taught him the stories ot the miracles, tho parables, and a few 

of the e~.:.rly h1atorioal events of the Qld Testame;t. The lat

ter, Hardy found, were more in tune w1 th the \d.ld. stGl'*ll sweet

ness of the lle!lth he oame to love. In plet:.sant \veathel• the 

family went to Dorchester ( t_he caaterbridgo of tho novels), 

where the boy, llard7• later apent his a.rohitootural yea1--s, to 

atter1d the divine servioos at st. Peters. Here, Hardy became 

deeply imbued w1 th the pragma tiem ao ru.~ ti ve to the average 

Weaaex character. With Joseph Poorgruss he learned that nGod'a 

a perfect gentleman.~' 'J.lhe Hardy f'umily ha.d never been noted 

for orthodoxy of rel1giouu beliefs. and the seeds planted in 

Thomas, e~.trly in lii'o, rem.:~.ined to pz•oduoe heretical f'ru1 t. 

He (k~t·ly developed, tlu•ough hi a a.osooia tion 

with the .boy a of the humlet, a tendency toward the loutish 

h.:'lbi ts o:r apeooh and mu.nnor ao peoulio.J." to the Weasex oh.ur::~o

tera. For the :first time in his life he learned the leuuon 

ot "tr1mmill6 hi a suilsn to fit at least tvto winds of environmont. 

Rurul mannera wore not becoming to tt Hardy, tho aon o! an 

1lluatr1oua line, and tha lt.:..l'lgW.\€8 learned outa1d.e the home 

l -...Newton, Joaeph P'ort, Chr1a;t:1an Centux-g, lfeb. 2, 1928: 
"Christ on Ega.on Hea.th.tt 
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was not to be carried into it. The long line of Hardya trom 

which had come the Captain ot Tra.fe.lgar1 and the noble de 

ltardys of the French Revolution, had lett a d1gn1 ty that even 

the shy Thomas of the remote Heath must respect. Thua, before 

he otune to the age of s1x he was leading a double life. W1 th 

his playmates it was 11 b1de whe1•e ye be,« but in his mother's 

presenoe, nstay where you are.n 

Thia duplicity had eftect upon the boy ln 

manners othet" than speech. IU.s mother' a n.loo1»eas f'I•om weasex 

beoame more po1gilantly telt as he grow older, ~nd the sense of 

tamily superior! ty manii'eated 1 tael:r iu shyness bJld a spir1 tual 

drawing away from his 70ung companions. When he should have been 

a participant in all their activities he v.*&S a mere observer. 
. . 

While all feeling of self' should have been lost in play, he 

beoame, instead, almost morb1417 aelf•oonaoious. Since th1e 

social superiority could not be evidenoed 1n an obJoot1ve W&J, 

but must be pointed out ~brough mental aloornesa • ._he s1 tuat1on 

was mado more poig:nant tor the ohlld. 

Early in his eighth 7ear he was registered 

1n the primary school of Dorchester, which the Hardy tamily 

had founded in the early Dorset days. He soon became indolent, 

discontented and impatient ot learning to au.oh a degree that 

ho refused to attend longer, be1ne more interested in listening 

to the tales of the Wesaex pioneers than to the drone ot a 

monotonous reo1t&t1on. 



Three yeara ot tutoring in the olase1os 

aD4 under a Frenoh g0verneaa, completed na~'a tormal educa

tion. Learn1Dg, free trom d1reot1on &114 guidance. was oons\antl.y 

being absorbed 1nto h1a evecy r1bor. 

But hie tormal · aohoollhg had at least taught 

him how to wr1 te. lfart~ the rep11ta.t1on ot noholarlinoas be• 

cause he could rea4 & foreign lallgutJ.ge. he was in demand by all 

the boys and g1rle of the village, to write tho1r love letters. 

t1nl1ke the composed lottera o:r R1o.h&.rttson, llardy's were purely 

a diottJ.tion. H1a love 1"01" the Woasex people r:ro.tJt have been 

manireat 1n the amatory notes be wrote. When we read The 1~or 

ot: oaate~br1g.ee we bear an 80110 ot these experiences. llother 

Cuxsom eaya: 

"Love letters? Than let's hear 'em, good aoul ••••• 
Do you mind, Richard• what rools we used to be when we 
were yollllger? Getting a school boy to write 'em tor us 
and giving him a penny. do 7e mind, 110t to tell other tolks 
what he'd put inside, do you m1.n4?n ! · 

This period o:r hia early lite was pro:r1table in &xJ)erionce. 

Though he became disillusioned through his 1ns1ght into village 

affaire he aoquired, to season it, a keen penetration of mind 

that beoomea evident in all ot his later work. 

This purposeless period was soon to como 

to an end, ror the Hart17a, ambitioua that 1;heir son should add 

to tbelr eelt-esteem and nmily pr14e, and 4espair1ng of higher 

!nar41, Thomas, 'rho Ltgor of caaterbr&c~.ge. cr.apter 36. 



poa1 tion tor him, aent !homao aa an apprentice to John Hioka, 

an architect or Doroheater. 

In the Uossex oOlJll'try, as well aa 1.n all 

the western oount1ea or England, a veritable arohit·eotural 

mania waa invading eooleaiastioal circles. Bisho])a and parsons 

were v1ew1nt; the oi·umbl1ng wood and atone of their aanotuariea 

w1 th alarm. 'rowers and tombs. altar sore ens tm4 tloora were 

falling in ruins and were to be rebuilt • .! The Ohuroh 118.& 1n 

the throes of e. teartul restoration movement. But in place or 
preserving "the ancient landmarks" a thoroughgoing replacement 

was carried out. l'al"SOll as well as parishioner viewea. apathet• 

ioally the lteo-Gothio style used in this period. 

~'It was an atrocious variety and impor'ted trom Ger
ma.n;v as an art ~hen in fashion. J>ow:n oamc the pricolesa 
old walls, traceries. and. carvings, to be r8l)lacea. by 
hideous Modern travesties or the genuine Medieval article. 
The mut1lat1on or the nnoient churches was teiTifio, bru
tal, heartless." 2 -

It was beoa.'Wie or this restoration movement 

that H1oka, tt. colorless, uountry architect r:hoaa ability d14 

not extend beyond the bu1141ng or country fu.rm houses, came 

1nto tt. dub1oua fortune. :t'h.is vand~liom pl~oved lucrative, :.t..nd 

h.is tin money boxes olt~nged vt1th the profits of his n1mpudent 
.. 

thievery. u lUa atatf of ast;1utu.nta, ot whom Ilt~rdy 'Was one. 

-:arennaake, r,;rneut Jr., The Ll,fe or Taoma.s Hru;:4;c. p!.i..ga 09. 
2 
-Turnough, 4rt in Kediev~l £t!!6land, P• 167. 



were sent to the country to sketch, survey, and copy old designs, 

:for there must be some semblance of the old 4es1gns in the more 

obvious places. 

liad liard¥ poaaeesed the ab111 ty and liberty 

to mke a comprehensive stu47 of art, he ooul.d have rour1d no 

be:tt9~ 'training. fie see some ret"leotions trom his own lite in 

Deeperate RtmedJ.••• in vtlioh Spt•ingrove, the apprentice, ia sent 

out to copy an old ohevroned doorway in an lmgliah village chut'Oh: 

"He took hia measurements oarehll7 and as if h8 re.:.. 
verenced the old, worlcera whose trick he was endeavoring 
to acqUire six hUD4re4 years arter tho original perform
ance had. ceased n11tt the pertorr.oanoe pa.aaed into the unseen. 
B7 means ot a st.r·ip o! leacl oalled a leaden tape, which 
he Jressed arolUld ano. ·into 'the tilleta. and hollows w1 th , 
h1a f'!Dger and thumb, h.e trana:rerred. the exact contour or 
each moul41D6 -co hi a drawing that lay on a sketohiJJg-utool 
a tew :teet dlatant; where were also a aketohing•block, 
a small T•aquare, a bo• peno11. an4 other mathematical . 
inatru.menta. \then he bad marked down the line thus r1xed, 
be returned to the doo~ to oop1 another ae betore." ! 

But lfar47 was tar too mta.oh an artist at he.ar"t 'to ahare in the 

"abominable movement" ot restoration. IUs 1n41gnat1on was ·ex• 

o1ted at the removal ot tine old placque& oontalning the Creed, 

the Lord •a Pre.yer, and the Ten Commandments, and the o~st1 tut1on 

tor them of hid&OWI modern lettering. which destroyed all aenae 

of the rlne artiat17 of pas~ years. In a letter to the Lon4os 

Times, wr1 tten october 'I, 1914, ooncerning the bo.mbo.rdment ot 

tho Rheims cathedral, he a&yat 
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"Their antique hiatoq was a part or them and how 
oan that h1sto:ey be imparted to a renewal fn 1 

The remo-val and eubat1tut1on of old head• 

stones. too. aroused his ire. Old tomb-atones were being uae4 

to pa.Ye ohuroh oou:rta, and f'allen atones were ruthlessly de

atro7ed or reaet with no regard to their proper looation. In 

speaking of 'th1a in his later lire, he tells the incident or 
the exchange of the head•etonea of a venerable, celibate 

eoolea1ast1o and that of an aotor: 

"Futtl.re disinterment would malta things rather awkward 
for the o 1.d v1 oar • al tllou.gh the ao tor, • ., Hardy remarked • 
nwould probably enJoy the situation, having been. a comedian. 
I -

A6&1n we see his d1st~ust toward vandalism ot th1a kind veate4 

in The Level.ed Chp,roa•YES!;. a poern which appeared in h1.a 

Poems of !J!e Pl\~1.an,d. Pre.sent: 

"0 passenger. p~ list and oatoh 
Our aisha and piteous groans, 
Halt at111.ed in this Jwnbled patoh 
Ot wrenched memorial atoneeJ 

We late-l&men\84, resting here, 
Are mtxed to hW'A&Jl Jam 
And each to each exolalma in roar, 
' I know not Whi oh I aml ' 

The w1oke4 people have annexed 
'fhe versea on the good; 
A roaring drunkard sporta the text 
Teetotal Tol'tm'l7 shou1.41. 

From restorations of !by rar1e, 
:.~om amoothtnge ot ~ award, 
.rrom sealo'WS Churchmen • s piok and ])lane 
Deliver ua. 0 Lordi AmenJ" ! 

1 titter wr!'iten to f?ion !lln·~· ti0to1ier u. nn. PUbl!iliea: 
October 17 • 191 • · 

2 Toast at contu17 Club Dimler, London. Preserved by Clement 
~ Shor\er and quoted b7 Brenneoke in Ta• Lit~ or !no~e Hfr4l 

P• 92. 
Z Poem.a ot Past and Present, "!he Levelled Churohfar41 n P• 49, 
- '' f'n colleote4 Poeme. 



But it hie 1n41gn&tion and wrath were 

stirred, so too, us his imaGination. as will be shown later 

by rererenoe to his novela. 

~ll his time was not emplo7ed in a etwlJ 

of' designing, for he waa alr~ 1nol1n1Dg toward the life of 

a student. For three 7ears Hardy.· and another apprentice of: 

John Hicks assisted each other in the study or Greek and IAt1n, 

poring over worn-out texts and aiding each other in vooabulaey 

and composition. Haro.y, too, made tentative sketchea tor easaya 

and stories. Some 1'Env poems also came to light, among them the 

rather ambitious "Dom1o111um.~ Hie intellectual lite. however. 

was not encouraged, e1th1..:r by John Hioks or Hardy'S father. :r:iot 

being r1nanc1all7 free to do as he pleased, the-boy bad little 

oho1oe but to stop an.y creative work. we oa.n imagine that Urs, 

Hardy. at least. put nothing in the way .or her bol's mental 

achievements. 

Shortl-7 at•er his tvlent,.-aecond b1rth4&y 

Hardy was released trom hie apprenticeship. Like JUde as he 
~· ·.,, tt f 

watohed tho sJ)·tres of diil'tant Chr1stminster and 11 S1gbed his 

aoul" toward the environmen' ot culture, Hardy longed tor Lon

don. He had been taken there when he was a lad or nine, and 

the memor.y ot the crowded streets and lo:tty ateepl$8 still 

held faao1nat1on ror him. W1th a letter to Arthur Blom!1eld. 

a well•ltnown "restorer" and a master ot old Gothic •. he went 

to London to try hia protees1on. lie wac given a position v&loh 

·aent him to larger oatbedrala and tiner tnea of arohiteoture. 



Uor·e and more frequently he waa ahown the need tor a thorough 

academic trainil'lB• and he soon set about to tin<!. means ot grati• 

1)'1ng hie need. Xing' a College ot the Un1vera1 ty ot· London 

ottered n1eht oouraes tor young men o~ ll&r41 'a amb1 tiona, and 

he, acoordingJ.7, attended olaasea regularly. adding to hia men• 

tal equipment valuable knowledS• wh1oh he had not been able to 

obtain in Wessex or Dorchester. lie soon real1se4 hie limdta• 

tiona as a pencil or brush artist and began to t1nd that liter

ature of some kind wae his torte. V1e1ts to art museums and 

p1oture galleries showed him that art wae more than craftsman

ship. ntbat its ~t1me.te value lay largely 1n the :reeling and. 

emotion that vitali~ed. as by a m1raole. the product which. 

permeated the senses of' his audience • 11 \Vi th th.1a idea in mind, 

he .studied intona1veJ.7 the school~ o! painting and sculpture, 

th1nk1De that his literary ability mit~ht merge with art 1:n the 

torm of art or1 t1o1111. The idea o% beoomizag an art er1 tlc waa 

later abandoned, but not tmt1l he had x·ormulated. a ft.St theorr 

or art whioh 1noluded all ~he worl4 ot the ~uaea. 

nurtng all or his London lire he wae a.abblil'l6 

in 4raw1ng and painting as a recreation. Aa we aee in hie 

\Vees~ P$)GJ:Y!t many ideas were put 1n piotor·ial form which ~ere 

la:ter worked out in verso. Memorable among these is the picture 

ot the coffin being oarried into a vault by a group or naked 

male r1gurea, &D4 anotlter of lovera plighting troth in an old 

oathedrel, unaware of the bones ot dead lovers in the vaults 

below them. Although the pictures seem to have no f1n1ah nor 



superfioie.l etteot!veneee, there is a sharp, keen Vision and. 

depth or ct1gni t7; although ~they are grotesque, they convey the 

author's men.ning in ita utter nakedness. 

llia aroh1 teotura.l career came to 1 tn cul-

mination in the aooeptanoe or one of' his des1gnl by the 1~ngl1sh 

Architectural Aasoo1at1on. \1h1le et1mulated by his success, 

hia amb1t1ona took literary torm and he wrote s~ essay tor the 

Hoyal Institute or Br1t1.sh Arot't..itecture on rrThe Application 

o:r Colored Bricks and Terra cotta to Modern Architeuture.ff 

Although he received the prize tor 'ihia, the money award was 

not given him, beonuee the committee :telt that he had not 

treated the matter in 1ts ent1ret7. This was enotlgh to d1a

ooar.age even a thoroughly ambitious student or architecture 

(whioh liard7 was not). and he tound himself' yielding to the 

more ent1o1ng x·ield of poetry wh1oh he considered the philo

aoph1oal vo1oe or the times. Although he oont1nue4 his ooca

aional JaWlte w1 th Blo~iel4 tor aeyeral 7ears. hi a teohn1oal 

studies were. rrom this time torward, aban.don&l to the aubtle 

vo1oo or poetry. 

A glance at 'the period in which l.lardy began 

hi a 11 terary lite shows u.s that 1 t was one or transition in 

both the literary and industrial fields. From a teudal an4 

a.grioultural ata.te, England was emerging into a commerolal ·an4 

industrial nation. This change RS evidenced in 'She works or 

the aeoond-rate writera who seem to have held -.ne stage at the 
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time.!. \~1lk1e Collins. Ch@.rlea Reade, Antho~ Trollope, and 

even Mrs. 0ra11t, W1 th ber morordo .TOJm l!fl1{y. Geatieem.tn, 
were 1nflueno1ng publlo thou,ght with their morb1dl1 sentimental 

inanities. Thackeray had oeaaed aot1ve authorship and cUed in 

1863; Charlotte ·Bronte was alre&d¥ dead: a.Jl4 D1ekena• productive 

period had closed. Only 'two vigorous ap1r1 ts remained (and 

their voioee were raised in protest against the trrlns1t1on); 

George lt{eredi th and. George Eliot. 

Realism gr&d\l&llf was replac1Dg sentimental• 

1am. both 1n thought and in art, ar14 Hardy -.e a v1 v~4. and 

enthua1aat1o exponent ot this movement. Although he dld sup• 

port the realists, his brain was at war with his heart. :tor in 

sentiment he still belollged to the good old aoo1ety 'that was 

.. talling 1n b1 ts about his head. 

For rive yeara rollowing the close o~ hie 

arohi teotural work, he lived in a quiet suburb of London. 

lio 1 16 weatbo:u:me f):rk V&ll!l• 1n the quiet and respectable 

Ba7swater. Here he wrote poetr'J' and dabbled 1n small prose. 

Hls aroh1 teotUl'al shell seemed to loosen very a lowly, and hie 

11 teraey work at this t1me had none ot 'the fineness of wh1oh 

Stevenson later says, "I would give 'tJ13 right hand to be able 

to wr1 te like Thomas Hardy." In 1864 h.t wrote a aketcll called, 

,.,Row I Built Myself a House,"& whioh deals with the personal 

renneoke. lrneet Jr.: !he Life ot fb;omaa !J.M<I.Y• P• llV. 

!"uow I Built Mysel. t a nouae, n. ifltfif lourJ'Ial:• 18Gb, 
quoted rrom !he Lif'e of !horae ·, 'liy lrnest Brennecke, 
P• 121. 
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ct1t:f'1aulties experienced in architectural work. Although it 

ha.A little of Ifardy 1 u later atyle, and in ap1te or 1:he tact 

that the bard arohiteotural shell 1& vecy obvious, lt was ao• 

08])1U14 b7 ~bamlteF' 8 · J!hDil!lf.? • 

Of his poetr7 dur1Xlg this period. little 

aan be said• for although he produced a rew promising p1eoes. 

auoh a.a "The .5r14e•Nlght Fire," "Amabel, n and "Her Definition," 

they all show an uneasiness of style and WlOertttinty or rhythm. 

It i.s well to remember that &ll his earlier works, both in 

prose and poetr,y, betray the ~rerment« produced b~ his times 

and h1s laok of orientation, when his brain struggled with 

his heart, an4 his art w1 tll both. 

In 1067 he moved to We7JiAOUth (the Buamou.th 

of h1a novels), a little south coast town. t1h1le living here 

he met Miss. Ednma Lavinia. G1rroro.., a st.ro:ng..-.illed.. resource:rul 

girl ot ex.oellent fam117• She was n1eoe to a well•known Arch• 

deacon of London, and her tamil7 ato04 h1eh 1n eooles1aatical 

and scholarly o1roles •. At the d1a4a1ntul lady•s teet ltar¢1 

threw r.nfln7 love lyr1os, some ot Wh1oh were made well known 

by the. publ1oa:t1on or "Weeeex Poems." JO.aa Gittortt and her 

ramily expeoted him to make good as an autnor and, ainoe he 

was at that time teel1DS ver:~ atrongly 'the pinch of poverty. 

he atar~ed to write a novel. Up to this time he had experi

mented in the r1eld .of aroh1teoture. with poetr,y and with 

small prose. I0\1 at the age of thirty he waa not yet sure 

or hie ab1l1ty 1n aey one line. The novel, aoaroely more 



than a olever sohool•boy product, waa finished and sent to the 

Conatable publiahilli.: house in Lon(1on. !his was perhaps the 

most tortunate move he had Jet mac1e, :tor 1 t tell 1nto the banda 

or George !leredith, who promptlJ reJected it. He aaw in it, 

however, the atrugglil:l6 ot a :poss1.blo author, and aake<l liardJ 

for a oonterenoe. "Full of overheated, unripe, revolutionary 

dootr1nea, whioh one learns 'CO exoept :from powerrul but slowly 

maturing minds" was Meredith's verdict upon the novel. This 

interview, later celebrated by Hardy's "G.u.n ana. published. 

a't :ttere41th 1a death, was perhaps the most fruitful event o:t 

1~r4y•a lt~e. The novel. 1n the meantime. bad been aooepted 

by another London r1rm, nut Hardy, true to the artist .within 

him, w1 thdrew 1 t trom the market and at J~ered1 th' s sino ere 

advioe, revised. the entire manuscript. Let 1 t bo said in his 

h.vor that the book was never publ1sh.ed, tor 1t never met with 

the author's approval. 
Onoe embarked ~on 'the rietional seas. one 

novel rollowed rapi.dly on the heel's o:r another. Within 'three 

years pe,sJ2erate Remtd&•l• UDder ;tjle greepooA; D;!e (perhaps 

his prettiest sto4l') • and .Ar ·Pt1r or Bl!l! &v!! ba4 all round 

their ws.y to an audience. For f1t,oen reara (up to 1895 l • he 

prOduced nonla 1n ra}'1d auooese1on, soarctly' stopping for 

arrs recreation or vacation, unleaa the building ot h.io home 

•1 be oo oalled. lU Gate, built rrom his own designs, 

was round to cover an ano1ent Roman oometeey. where a platoon 

ot ltadr1an • s &r!D7 had been interred. BUll t ln -the midst ot-
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an almost impenetrable maas or -u-ees and small growths, wh1oh 

screened 1t rrom ~· h1£~hays in all 41reot1one, 1t emphasizes 

the owner's des1x•e tor pr1va.oy more 1han dO the homes or most 

~lish authors. 

In 189'7, Jiara.y pulll1shot. the last or his 
• • • o .. I 

novels, The Wel~·Belovtf!d, . a c~ioua EU14 aemi-&b,eurd story ot 

idealiatio love, and turned ~o poetry, dea1r1ne to devote h1a 

ending years to that f"leld or art. 1Sf'en at this oomparut1veJ.7 

early daJ, he was obaeaaea. With the idea or death, which re• 

matnect w1 tb. l'l...im until his day ot paa~e. ~" many ways Hardy 

was well ad.&p"tea. to poetry. ·ne haG. a cer'ta1n olear-cut v1a1on 

which tmabled him to aee in c:totall ae well as wholly, the idea 

he wiShed to •X»resa 1n meter~ His r1rst book or poems, 

nessex Poc:cs, was well received, and thoUBh in many cases they 

were the retelling ot 1no10.ente trom hie noYels. they were 

done with' such a oonoentrat1on or power and w11Jh such vieor 

that they- ever1 exoelled his p'oet1oal prose. 

The :open1ne ~ears or tho nineteen· h.undreds 

found Hard7 1n pw~s\11 t ot a proJea" 'that he had lone Wished to 

take up. :;;tnoe wr1 t1ng t;tb~ ~e'S t~:Jor and e·ve11 bet oro, he 

had been ambitious to wr1ttt an opio drwrA whioh wotlld adequately 

portr&J .t:ngland •s share in the Napoleonic oonf'l~ct. w1 th the 

publ1ca.t1on or ]:Joemo o;: the J:-ast !)ld, :ttreeea-c he .. turnea. to work 

on the leaet read but f1neot product o:t all, !Jllo lWY+Btf• 

Baaed. upon a strain trom the noble "llagn1t1cat," 1t Wa.s a 



drama meant for "mental performance" only. In two years he 

had eompleted the t1rst volume o1' this mighty work, and four 

7ears later saw the completion ot all three voltllllGs. The pub• 

lio was profoundly amazed at the g~gant1c proportions o:r the 

·author•a nlneteen-aot. one•hundred-and•:tortJ~•ccna-work, In 

tact, the public 1~ still s.o much anazed at the pro!un41t7 

and enormousness or the \'-:IOrk and so. muoh a..wed. at the porten• 

tou~ open1ne eoane, that they sel<1oa go beyond the r!rst tew 

sentences. "What o't the Imnanent W1ll?'1 says this dr.anat1c 

opening, and the reader ie stunned.. 1..~1 t1m€j has ·been spent 

in apecalating over the metapn,slcs of the poem. and in philoa• 

oph1s1ng over the "Iinma.nent Vl1ll" that even scholars have 

failed to see the oh&rm of the beautttul oountr;, scenes on 

the English Coast or ihe de])th .and aweex> of the mighty Trafal

gar soenee. The averaee scholar is so ap't 'to dissect the 

drama f'rOm the standpoint or the etage•speotaole that he tails 

to aee Hard7' s real p\lrl'o·se: tba t o% creating a mental dra.na. 

1n which ,. may see ourselves. Above all, they fail to see 

that :+1\e }lzp!ISP being 

"tull or a great pi t1 and a great patience, pur gee tho·se 
who love it, ot meanness, impatience, an4 aelr-pitr~" ! 

A tow faota or hie later lite are interest-

ing 1n their bearing on the picture o% B&r4y, the personality. 

Shortly after the completion or The Dza!sts, and some years 

J1 

:r ~ord • .Ford Ma.dor: "Thomae Hardy. o. w. Obit., January, 19i!B." 
Jew York Herald Tribune, Januar.v 28, 1928. 



atter the death or his rite, 11ardy, at the SBG of aevonty•four. 

married Florence J!:mily Dtlgdale, an author or severt~ a.el1ght

tul children's booka, &D4 a wri-uer or oooas1onal pieoee :ror 

magazines. mte was able to share in the honor wh1oh came eo 

rapidly, during his later 4e.7B• She still survives to preserve 

the unpublished literacy natter which otherwise would prove a 

luscious plum to oolleotors who impudently oar"er in the lives 

ot the great. 
Shortlly be~ore his aeoond marriage, he had 

been made Doctor of ·Lawa by AberG.een and later by Oxford, iho 

Chr1atmin1oter to whioh he 11.60. given a rather uncomplimentary 

thrU.et in n JUde." C&mbridge bestowed upon him an h.onoraey 

Litt. D •• as well ae an honorary Fellow or lagdalen College. 

At 1:c:redi th' :-.1 o.er:1 th he 8Wiotede4 'CO th6 01~er o~ h!.el"'i t, bosid.os 

being made L1 teraey Fellow in the Atheneum. 

There were honors, too, other than literary. 

which show his publ1o aerv1oe. He waa a. member o! the :rrotec-
' tion oi" Animals coiami ttee, held the of.fioe of Jnatice of the 

Peace for his district ~til 1926. and was a membor of various 

o1v1o %ellowah1ps. 
In January, at the age of eighty-seven, 

Thomas llardy, ,;he "t1ngerer o·f the hoar1astrings o! mon" and 

himself a harp pla7ed on b7 the w1nde ot pity and tenderness 

tor humanity passed. from the sorrows or the earth w hioh, tor 

ao mf1n7 years, he had looked on with compassion. It is titting 



that his dust ahot\14 lie near that or O.ha.uoer and that \Test

minister, the home ot the immortals, should shelter another 

whose plaoe there will always remain unoha.llenget~ • 'fhe :tour 

etubborn ::ngl1Sh l;fllables -- Thomas liardy -- are alreet.ey· 

beg1nn1ng to gather ageless t'c.me. ' 



CHAPTER Il, 

fBE BOViGL!Sf 

!.ba' the determinism ot Thomas Ha.rdy waa 

due to the "Ual1gna.nt pQwer of Itgdon lleath to dward and thwart 

the aspiring soul" haa beoome a glib Jhraae on the tongues ot 

Journeymen soholara. They go on 1;o tell us that he was the 

v1ot1m of a blind pesalmism which knew no ultimate hope, quot-

1ne to prove their assertion, that phrase trom hie J!e!sOX 

l!l•g wh1oh seems ~o 1'1 t the situation: 

"i~venta •• •• .showed that ourioua rerinement or oruel't)" 
1n their arrangement which proceeds :rrom the bosom of the 1 
whimsiaal Go4 at other times known as bllna. o1rcu:ms'tanoe."-

Be~ore making such sweeping generalizations let us :pass hia 

novels ln awitt review. With Meredith's aG.vioe 1n mind ... 

"Lese \allc -- lfore 1no1dent" -- nardy i:ln18hed Deapernt• Rse-
2 

§.let ln 1870. William !~one Phelps,-- in his genern.l survey, 

as well aa J. w. Clull1tte! have ohar&oterised 1 t as "his first 

and worst work." He had followed Meredith's advice to the 

letter, and Deepera:t! Reme41ee. ~o~taSne4 no pauc1 t1' ot ao't1on; 

1t wa.e ~ull of aena&t1on. lll'f.lr4er, oontlagrat1on, and thrills 

both art1t1o1al and oonvinotng. His arohiteotaral lite being 

.Vedex Tale~:' "'l'he Fellow•!O=•" Chapter 6. 
!phelps, Wm. Iqon: "l:lard1' s 15 Jovela," .FoEWD. lll.r., 1928. 

!cunlif~•, l. w. 1 "English L1 tera ture During the Last lia.lr 
Centur1•" Chapter z. 



so close behind him, the book shows the stir:£ • or<1erl.7 pre• 

o1s1on ot thought 110 trequently seen 1n the work of the skill• 

rul ora1~'i.-n. It waa a book or Mn••• mther thaD ot !lea.b. 

and blood. and waa almost entirely tmrelleved b7 tno scenes 

trom rural lire wh1oh make others or his books eo charming. 

His next novel. :tfpdG£ 'be Greo.uroo4 ~··· 
ahowa auoh a. grOW"tb 1n art aa to amount to a veri table trans· 

formation. Here we see Bar47. the 1d7ll1at. a gay. Joyous, 

11ght•hearted son ot the Wessex dOWJlS. Very little Bh&dow playa 

on the oharr.otere which move through these pages; they are 

amoDg h1a lovel1ea"t. 

"No one a1noe Shakeapeare has created such oharactera 
as the Shepherds; tho1r humor is like ~he laughter o~ 
Shakespeare wh1oh oar lyle called '8Ull&h1ne on the deep 
sea..'" 1 -

Althotagh this novel is slight in texture it haa all the charm 

o~ old "t:ngland, untouched by the induetr1al1am against wh1oh 

Carlyle, Rusks.n. and our Hardy \v&gec. euoh unsucceseful battles. 

The JOJ and charm ot ;tJ!Jder the Gte.tpoo4 

Tree was par'ti&ll7 eol1pae4 in Ha.rd7'• third novel, A .Pa1£ ot 

Blue i~ea. It TI&S a good atocy bu' a heartbre&lc1ug one, ana. 

failed to win public favor unt11 later books brought 1~7 

into prominenoe • In speaking of 'this book, .rroteaoor .Pllelpa 



"It waa the tire'l novel of Hardy that I read ••••• 
I was quite unprepared tor its heartbreaking oonolusion. 
It was the Jnost aha t ter1ng I) low I have reoei Ted from &nJ 
novel; I had not believed that aD7 work ot f1o't1on oould 
hu..~ eo. I 'vent to bed and stayed there one week. such 
was the eff'eot prOduced on me by a Pair of Blue .U.)"ea." ! 
In sp1 te of 1 ta devastating er:teot on some of our cr1 tioa, we 

must Judge this as one of the most important novels of the 

aeries, tor 1 t was the first distinctly charac,er1st1o llardy 

novel. 
The unpopular! t7 of A Pa3;r ot Blue E)!:&8 

was &Jl'll)ly atoned tor b7 the appeara.noe in the Cor.phill Mt.gazlse 

ot an anoeymol.l8 article, !~r ~-J.'*Om the Jaddiy Crow&. At the 

time, 1t was generally supposed to be the work ot George :£11ot, 
. ~ 

who, it 1s 'thought, would have liked to ola1m it.::. As tar as 

the publ1o 1a ooncerne4'1 this, toe; ether w1 th The Return ot the 

Bat1ve and Tesa o#; the p'Urborvl!~e,l constitutes the wr1til18S 

of Thonas l:J.ar<S.7. And 1 t was goo,d; or1 t1 os procla1m1ne 1 t the 

best 1fllgl1sh novel or the last half oentuey. The r1nest of' 

all of Hardy•s male characters, the ahepher4, Gabr1el oak, 1e 

:round 1n this, his ~ourth novel. A great deal of r1nen~sa ia 

shown in the portrayal of the rural oharaoters, ·Joseph Poor

grass and the old Mnlteer, serving ae th.o mouthpiece or Hardy's 

I 
! 

Phelps, Wm. lqon: "Hard7 • s Fifteen llovela, n Fors. Mar., 1928 

l:'helpa
1 

Vlm. Lyon: "llardy*s F1tteen llovels, tt Forp.m, Ml.r., 1928 
"Like moet of Thomas Har¢1'& novels, this wns tirst 

printed serially. It &Jpeared in the pages or the Cor.phil~ 
lt'Qs&ne, with. no author'•. name. llaJl.7 reviewers be1levect 
1 was by George ~liot. who I think wished it were." 
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ph1loaoptq. He h&8 a Q1Dp&thet1o tendernesa in 4eal1l'lg with 

ruatio oharaotera as the7 genernliae about the universe, wh10h 

shows us humor aa well aa pa tho a. 
The next or hie novels is a valley between 

two mountains. His art seems to have been exhausted v.Jith the 

completion of E!£ tr.PI !be HB441pe C£0!4, his excellent pastoral • 

.Another !*act whieh ma..r account tor this "somewhat frivolous 

narrative" may hAve been absorption in his ztewly married state. 

For he married lU.se Gifford just after the success ot Fa£ trom 

\ht Ml.dg.iM Crofi. so we pass over The llapd ot .Z~belb•£!! as 

being unworthy ot the pralae aooorctecl a Iiar4.1 novel. 

With the pu.bl.1ca't1on ot Tbe Retsrn ot the 

Jat&vo, "superb in its construction, beautiful to contemplate 

as the Parthenon," the series of controversies which surround 

all his later works began. The reserve, the d.1gn1ty. and the 

sever1t1 of a olaaaic tragedy are :round in this work. The 

author seems ror ~he first time to have been able to sttUld 

apart from his work and view it obJectively, ror we nave little 

ot Hardy in this book. Its pr1no1pa.l character. and the one 

Whioh unifies all his worka, blending them 1n its ha1•mon1o.ua 

melanohol)', is 5gdon Heath. The time, "A saturday afternoon 

1n loTember •••• • approaoh1Dg the 't1me o:t twilight" forms 

the keJllote to the entire novel; all the characters .. all the 

incidents are veiled in melancholy twilight. 



The next rour novels eeem -to tte worthy 

of little more than a rap14 cataloguing. .!he ,Tr9!'!met lf!.J2r• 
whioh rlrst expresses his deep interest in the international 

liapoleon1o traged.y, is a genial work and servea as a desirable 

intrOduction to hie epio-c.t.rama. ·Th~ P7Mata. A Loodioean, 

dlotated during a a1x months' 1llneas, seems to bave been written 

tor 'he immature mind. .ror the publ1o 1 ta chie:t interest lies 

in the rapidly-moving plot, aut to the Hardy stUdent it pre

aenta a moat 1nterest1D6 autobiography. It glvea more ot his 
' .• 1 

personal arch1teotural exper1~n~es 1J.ban 8DI' others or his booka.-

The next novel, which none but an arohi teot oould have written, 

is not without ita interesting oharaotera. t;.rwo op a Tower ia 

the atol7' or a veey cb&rming "1&47 ot qual1 t7" an4 ot a young 

astronomer. fJ.'hG ;;ower, wh.ioh domlna~es the story as well as 

the oounteys1de, can be felt aa well aa aeen. The Romantic 

~dV!Ut'a.rfl! 01;: a !\Y&m!1Q is SO alight &8 'CO be scarcely wortlq 

o:r olass1t1cat1on among liardy'a masterpieces. It is very tre• 

quently omitted. from h1s b11;;11ograph1es and raw. except the 

or1t1ce, seem to be aware of ita ex1atenoe. However, 1t ranks 

very favorably with the best works of some or liarG.y's lesser 

oontelftl)oraries. It is aearoely to be mentioned in the same 

breath w1 th \!1lk1e Collins • e. !s!oytgne 1n e1 ther f'orm or sub~ eot 

matter. 

• • 



The :protolJ:Dd et'ftot of Bardy 'a 014 Teata• 

ment tral:n1ng is seen 1n The !!LJor o; caet•£,£&4ge, one ot h1B 

better·•lQlown novela. Here 1Iarc11 seems -to have extended 'Che 

long arm of oo1no1denoe to bring about most atr1k1ne tortures; 

he baa mao.e use o:r arre.nged. bad luck to bring about an Old 

Testament Jemeais, 
The love ana. knowled.ge or nature whloh eo 

l.enct to tho beaut)' or the .Return p:t ge P§tive are developed 

to an almost uncanny 1ntinlaCJ ln .~he V/oodlan!);ers• ~1, is a 

aramatlc expross1on of the Germa.n idealietlc philosophy which 

so 1nt'luenoed Thomas IJ.arG.y'e The Dypaate. The charaoters 1n 

th1e novel seem to be a part o~ the animal and vegetable world, 

and the aplen40i-- or the trees seems to ucoed even these. 

The sensa t1onal tra.g•d.J' of !ess of "he D ' 

Urberrtlleg rollowed tl\e publication ot' Weosex Ta.le,l and ! 
.. Grow ot NoJ!le :oame,g. "It wae a produet o:r several years of 

sustained rerleot1on and reeearch,n and baa proved quite e 

t'avor1te with the public, even having reached the stage or 

popularity which led to 1-ca t1lm1De some years ago. ObJeot1ve 

Judgment on a:.17th1ng lfh1oh stirs the emotions ao doepJ.7 a:nd 

permanently as does this is ditfioult to c1ve. At t·irat glanoe 

we oan aee the lODe oerlea of' predestined events which are made 

use ot, but we can not rail to see 'bllll 't they are so cleverly 

handled aa to seem true to oirownutanoe. 



· Another period ot oomparat1Ye quiet pre

oeded the publ1oa.t1on ot iud~ :tm• O,bf!S•• the story. or a 

maaoul1ne Teas. That it was produoed in the heat ot c;reat 

anser ma.kes u.e none the lese certain that 1 t was not accompanied 

by the art1et1o glow ot creation. On the oontrat7. 1t is written 

with suoh a ratth in the t1l'l&l triumph ot ultimate good.neas, 

ana. in muoh e1ncer1 ty ot teellag that 1 t seems to portray the 

flnal grace o£ art. The plenitude ot H&rtty's power seems to 

be shown here more bald.ly· than ln aJll' other noTel he has wr1 tten. 

!he last o~ the novels 1iO be publishott in 

book form was !he Wel!, ~t,loved, which hAd appeared in serial 

f'orm the 7ear that the storm cloUAe were surroun41ne Tess. In 

spite of a f'ew a:ragn1t1o<n1t deaoriptions and a great Clee.l ot 

1neen1o1\Stle8':J• 'the atory ta1la to eive ua aeyth1Dg but a negli· 

g1ble 1mpresa1on. One o.r1t1o ha.a said of it: 

"It almost aeemo aa.1r "t;he author hatl purposeJ¥ dealt 
himaelr the worst poasiblo hand• in order to test his 
aldll 1n pl&J1ne it." 1 · 

Durine the time tn w.bJ.oh Rarely workect on 

his tirst novel• he gradually conoe1v&d the ambitious plano~ 

reoreat1ne a geograph1oal and spiritual. K1ne4om. in 'ivessex and 

thus preserving ita h1stor1oal grandeur. Th.eeeue,. we are told, 

o..eatro7ed "that del1ghtrul creature. tho centaur," who asserted 
2 

the "prerogative ot poetic protestn an4 eurvives thereby.-

... Ounl1tte. J.w.: ~lilllh Literature dp,rlnf; the ;t«:st Hal:t 
centQr,J. Chapter B. 

2 
-see next page. 



2 
... Johnson. Lionel: !he Al,.t o:t ~a ~· P• 89. "That is 
a th1rl{G to muse upon; lrt 'Eii'e riierTir Art gather1:Q6 up 
the wonder and power~1 no longer l1rtng or themselves, but 
henoetorth to live O!U.j" 1n J~t. which. haa a Jl&ttlJ'al orf1co 
or piety towards the past. Mr. Uar4y bAa 4one/ thia service 
to a great region of :&lgla:n41 to weuex; ror so. w1 th ohar• 
aoter1at1o love of' real1 t7, he calla 'lhe land o:t· hie 1nven
t1ona b)" no 1rm1.g1na...7 name, l>ut by a name of tamoua agee and 
meanine •• • ••• In calling the l&Dd o:r hi's b1rth and of his art 
after 1 ts ano1ent name. tho IanC. of the West saxone Mr. iiar4Jr 
would have ua f'eel the sentiment ot h1ator1oal contlnui t7 from 
those old times to ours, the storms or violent rortune, the 
slow touohea or ohaDB•• Which have lett their trace upon the 
land• while len vin& 1 t at heart the same. n 

Art does preserve. and 1 t 1s through 1Iar47 • a novels that we 

have preserved :ror us the old Weaaex. Uere we have not on11 

an ardent devotion to a country, niatr1ot. or plaoe, but a 

rare exh1 b1 tion ot art in 4eal1ng w1 th them. 

The geogruphical Weaeex 18 not a region 

ot etr1ct boundaries; it 1nolU4es parte ot Vl1noheator1 Balis• 

btU7 • Bristol. and l~eter; but for practical purposes 1 t oan 

be thought or as nearly equi~lent to -the oount3' of DOrset. 

A carefUlly arranged map ahowa us the exact location o~ eaCh 

town oelebrated 1n the novels, but 1t 1a not the ;purpose ot 

the present paper <to intrUde u:pon the aotual location ot the 

novels, which 1e equivalent to pointing out the or!ginale of 

the characters he portraJB• It waa at no ~ime llal. .. dyts desire 

to serve aa a guidebook tor Dol·cet any more 1;han 1 t was the 

purpose ot D1okena to aot as a London Baedeker. Rather than 

place each or ~'a novels. let· it be surf1o1ent to show 
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·~~~p·ral c.haracteristios of the country which he representect. 

Few parts or !ingland are so wrapped 1n 

a.no1ent historical memories as :uorsetsh1re. It is an aged 

county as is proved by its weathered towers, its Roman roads, 

and ita lonely barrows. Its towns are old Georgian in arah1-
'/ 

,;teoture, Roman in plan. severe in regular! ty, and comfortable 
/ ·,/ 

in cleanliness. 

nThe old town of casterbr1dge announced old Rome in 
every street, alley, and precinct," says Hardy, in his 
Jl&;yor ot O&tterbri!f•• "It looked Roman, bespoke the 
art ot Rome, conoeaed dead men of Rome. It was impossible 
to dig more than a :root or two c.eep about the towns, 
rields, and gardens without coming upon some tall soldier 
or other or the Empire Who had lain there in his silent, 
unobtrusive rest ror a space of :rifteen hundred years ••••• 
There, Just without the town on the south road, is the 
vast Amphitheater; where, so old people affirmed, at cer
tain momenta in the summer time in broad da,-l1ght, persons 
s1tt1ng with a ·book, or dozing 1p the arena, had, on lift
ing their eyes. beheld the slopes lined with a gazing 
legion o~ Hadrian's aoldiery, as if watching the gladitorial 
oombate, and had heard the roar or their excited voices; 
that the eoene would remain but :ror a moment, like a 
lightning flaah, and then disappear. In that grim plaoe 
met the :Ma.yor ot Casterbridge and his wire, sold long years. 
before; and when she died she was buried in the still-used 

· burial ground of the old Roman-British city, whose envious 
:reature •s this, its continuity as a place .o:r sculpture."! 

If' tempted to think this description an exaggeration of the 

truth, the reader has only to turn to Robert Louis Stevenson's 

The Wrecker in which he characterizes the same Dorset town: 

·, -~e lmzor of' Ca.eterbrig.rae. Qbapter 11. 

/ 
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"!he town was ot Roman t·o\Uldat1ons; .and as .~ looked 
out that a.:tternoon rrom the low window ot' the inn, I 
should eoaroely }lave been surpr1aed to see a centurion 
oom1Dg up the street with a fatigue drart ot log1onar1ea.n! 

The preaenoe ot the old Roman ohuroh. too, 

is telt ae atrong4r as tha:t or the old Roman armtea. It .is 

not neoeasar7 to qu.ote trom the almost 1nnumerable passages 

whio.h show the 1ntluenoe of the old Gothic churches ln their 

communities. Beside their eoclesiaatioal 1ntluenoe they sene 

many aeoular purJoaea. In that delightfUlly humorous stor,, 

~ D1§trao:!!ect Preacher,! tirJged like all ot Hardy's, With 

pathos. we ttnd the ohuroh acting as a convenient place o:t . 
concealment tor the liquor wh!oh the villagers amuggle as a 

means of au.pport. and we a.o not :tail to remomber that the tower 

o:r the same church fts the h141ng place tor the sm~~glere 

during the aher1~r•s raid. In J~e the pbtosre we watched 

the restoration of numerous oathfh1rals and •w that the villagere 

tOok the liveliest interest ~ the work ae it was being done. 

The yards o-r the old churchea in B•!!£1 of 'the t;a~1 ve gel 

Far from y;e IAAAJeH Crowl aerve aa the • ettlng tor important 

incidents in the narratives. It was through the gorgon's head 

on the ohurch root that the va-ter poured. on the grave or poor 

FaDn7 Robin, washing away ·the tlowera that Serseant Troy had 

plan-ted there. 

I The Wrecker. Chapter ·2. 

! \1eeaex Talee. "The D1s1;raoted Preacher." 
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~4y*s moet 4esor1pt1ve oharm ia brought 

out in his portrayal or an·oient bu1141ngs. One of' the most 

be&utirnl o~ his pas~oral scenes takes place in an old Gothic 

barn uae4 tor sheep•ahear1n.g. !hie picture is given u in 

1~~· or the D*Urb•£Yail~s: 

"The7 sheared. in the great bam• called tor the nonce 
the Sllearing•barn, which 1n grotmd•pla.n resembled a ohl.'lrCh 
With transepts. It not oll.l7 emulated the rorro ot the 
ne1ghbor1D6 church of t.he ];>&r18h, but Vi ea. w1 th 1 t in 
antiquit7. Whether the barn had. ever tormed one ot a 
group ot conventual buildings .nobOdy aoemed to be aware; 
no trace of such surroWld1nga · re-.1ned. ~he w.st porches 
at the sides, lofty enough to admit. a wagon laden to its 
highest with corn and the shee.t, were 8J*lllled by heav.v . 
].)ointed arches of stone·. broadly and boldlf ou:t, whose 
. veey s1mp11c1 t7 waa the origin ot a grandeur not apparent 
1n ereetlons where more orD&ment baa been attem»ted. The 
4uak·•t1lmed obeatnut root, 'braced and tied in by lluge 
oollara, ou.rves; 8D(l diagonals, ea tar nobler in 4ee1gn, 
beoauae more wealthy in material, "han nine-tenths ot 
those of our modern ohvohee. Alo:ng eaoh aide wall waa 
a range or atr141ng bu:ttreaaes. throwing deep abadowa on 
the spaoea o••••n 'them, ·flh1oh were pertoratoa. b3' lanoo" 
openings, combining in the1r prol)or,iona tho preotae re
qu1remen"• both or be&u'Q' and ventilation. 

"One oould ~ ~:.Lbou.t this barn. 'What could hardly be 
said or o1 ther the churoh or the castle. akin to 1 t in 
age and style. -chat the pm•poso wh1oh had dictated ita 
original ereotion waa the same with that to which it wao 
still applied, unlike ann superior to either of those 
two typioa.l remnants of med1eV!lll1sm. the old barn embodied 
practices vm1oh had satferad no mutilation a" the hands 
of' time. He:-e at leaet the spirit or the ancient build.ers 
was at one with the spirit o! the modern beholder. Stand
ing ,before this abl'84.ed pile, the eJO regarded. 1 te pres• 
ent usage, the mind c.wel t upon 1 ts past h.1atoey, w1 th a 
aat1at1ed sense ot runot1onal oon\1nu1tr throughout•-& 
~eel1ng almost ot gratitu6e ana. quite o% pride, at the 
permanence of' the idea whtoh had heaped 1 t \lP." ! 

- fees ot the lJ 'UrberYilles. Chapter 14. 



~'Ven 'the nnimals ·which move through these 

pastoral pages ·eavour ot ant1qu1 t7 b7 vir't\1.8 or their envil"'On• 

ment. speaking ot the oalves sheltered under the arches or 

the old barn, he 8q"B: "'mley ooolet. their thirsty tongues ·br 
licking the quaint Iiorman oarvinga wniob gl1 ctonect w: th the 

moisture.'' 

Ancient r1~es •nd c~toma are regarded ~y 

l!r. Uarc23' aa the veil behind which lurks up1r1tual desire, and 

a special touch of' rare romance is added to hls novels in his 

sk1llful handline Ot' thGBO rqstar1ee. In tho Pf.t;lor or .C&tt•r
br1Qg~ we read o% lttohael Henohard's sale ot his w1!e; in 

Te,as or .t:.he n ~UrbervtUes we 'travel along the etloha.nted walk, 

pass solemn moments at stonehenge. an~ view the murder ot 

Alec; and in the ~etB£D or ~· Dative we see signal ~1reo 

burning f'rom Dan1ah Barrows. Through all these stra11(;& cere-

monies we can see Bard7 1s s111Ple love ror the ancient. 

But ror the charm ot wessex we turn to 

1 ts coun tr.; rolk. who. although orten unessential to the 

narrative. serve to strengthen its torce and power. Just as 

a Greek Chorus. w1 th 1 ts leisurely and appropriate sayings 

eup;)orts the :pr1ne1pal oharaoters of the play, the pic ~.uree• 

que co\Ultry ro .Lk form the chorus whose dUt)? 1 t 1 s to 1na1st 

upon the stable moralities of lite. Joseph Poorgraas. l&rk 

ClarY~, and Coetr:&n paas through the aoenea in which Bathsheba. 

and Farmer Sole. wood a.ppee.1~; not a.rawl1ne bucolic oornmonpl&cea 
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but g1v11l8 tho words ot tried wisdom 8ll4 experience which form 

a oontraat between the oh1er ao'\ora and themselves. The peo

ple or Whom he wrl tea include all .,.r1et1ee of olaaa, vaey1ng 

trom respeotab111t7 to vagaboll4age: ~e7 lnolttde tra.4eamen, it 
mill-era •. samelteepera, innkeepers and their servants, tarmera 

and their helpers, c.aley ma14s, carriers. servants. and cottagers. 

In them we see the greatneaa as well as the smallness ot lit·•· 

It is tlOt enoUBh that we see them in a group; we must see them 

isolated and si:ngled out. It 18 not enow~h that we know their 

material oircu.matanoes; we nrtUJt understand. ~heir apiri tual 

natures; we )~now them as znen of strong character, or experienoe, 

oz qulok, original tltought, versatility o:r expression, as mean

ingfUl philosophers, as oh.ild..ren ot the ao1l whb know how to 

deal with the ruggedness o~ their own minds. Their simple 

worcta of w1ado·m, plat! tudenoua though they may aeo1-a• uome rrom 

la'bor1ou exper1enoe, as we can see in Farmer Darton's words: 

"H.allgine and. wiving 60 bJ <l.est1J17• n! 
And again in the words of Farmer John: 

tt • Tia like reoorrutend1ng a stage play by sayiDG there's 
ne1 ther mtn"der, vtll&1Jll' • nor harm ot any sort in 1 t, 
when tha. t 'a what :~ou. 1 ve paid to ••• •" ! 

Jo words are wasted :rrom })ure deaire to talk. Botioe the brev1t 7 

of speech in Joaeph Poorgra.as' s 

n God's a Perfeot Gentlemen."~ 

lweasex PTalea, "Interlopers of the X:a&J)." 

!Ibid. 
~"'ar tro; the lla441M O~owd. Chapter 14. 



One by one thq br1Dg forth their simple ph1lb80ph1oa in 

simple ph.raaea: 

"Your next world' a your next world and not to be 
aquandered ot'f•hand." l _.. 

And again: 

"'!is none too oaa7 a matter. is lite. "ake 1t gentle 
or take it rough." ! 

'"1ha t ooul4 be a more ooncentra ted b1ocruphy of a goo4 man 'than 

Mart7 South's words over her lover•s grave? 

*'low, rq own, own love. you are mine; ror ab.e has 
torgot rou a' last, althoueh tor her you died. But I·
whenever I set up ! 'll think or • ee; wnenever I plan-. 
the 70ung larohea I 'll think that none oan plant as you 
planted; and whenever I opl1t a ga.d.; and whenever I turn 
the c1a.er wring., 1 •u 81.\7 none could c1o 1 i like 7ou. Ir 
oyer I torget )'Our name, lot me torget home an4 Beaven! 
But no. no1 rrq love, I never can forget •ee: tor you were 
a good man and did gOOd tb1ngs." ! 

Again in the oomment on Ira. nenchard's death we see tho aon-

oentrat1on 1n power of expression: 

"And she •s wh1 te as ~~~~.rblo•atone, 0 as&id. Idra. Cux• 
aom. "And likewise suoh a thoughtful woman too--1.\h, 
poor soul: -- that •a m1n4e4 ove17 little thing that 
wanted 'ten41ug. 'Yea,• aa-;s she, 'When I'm gone, and 
l1J last brea.th'aolow0d1 look in the top drawer o' the 
oheat 1n the b&ok room b7 the window, and you'll t'1n4 m:t 
oottin olothea; a piece of rlannel that's to put tUlder 
me, and the 11~tle p1eoe 1& to put under my heacll and nr;; 
new stoCkings tor my reet they are tolded alongs de, and 
all my other thillgs and. there's tour o\Uloe pennies. the 
heav1o.ut I could :rind, atied up in blto of llntm, t'or 
weights--two tor rq right an4 two ror my left eye, • she 
aa1cs.. .'And When you've used \hem, and. lli:t qoe a.on' t 
Ol)en no more. bUJ.7 tbe pennies, good souls, and don't 
ye go spon41ng •em, ror I shoUl.CUl't like it ••••••••••• 
"Ah, poor heart!" 
"Well, and l.!arth.a. 41d 1 t. OJ'l4 buried the O\Uloe ponniea 

! filr FrOm ._ho E;f!ii d#~. hp-ter 14. 
! Ibili. I The W2of.lapQors. <..~ptor 44. 
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1n the garden. But 1t 7ou'll believe words. that .can, 
Christopher Oonql went IIJl4 4116 •em up and spen" •em at 
the Xillg ot PrUss a. 'i\1.1 til,' be said• 'Wh:r should death 
deprive l1te o2: rour•penoe? Dcath'a not of suoh good 
report that we ehoul4 reapeot • em to that ex-tent.' 8&18 
he." l 

It is to be observed that these wessex 

folk d1Ql83 their thOughts moat racily .&114 riohl7 when con

versation -turna to the aimple emotions. In tew or them 1a 

talk merelJ' pretty or poetical; it has power and torcero.llleas 

whlo.h at times, as in L-.rty South'a l"evor1e 1 rises to high 

orcscendoa. Although the greater number of characters are 

simple of apoech aDd aomot1mes irreverent. they bav·a a certain 

delight in a neat turn of phrase. ibis io eT1d.ent in the speech 

of John llostlor ot Old Fox: 

"More know Tom :U.,ool than !om Fool knowo I" said 
John uostler •••••• a.na.. reJoiood W.ohael tlle milkman with 
eo ohoioe a bit of wording. .,More knmr Tom Fool•-what 
n.mbllllS old canticle is 1t you 8&7' llostler?tt enquired 
the millatan,_ lifting his oar. ~ 1 Lot a have 1 t again--a 
good saying well spit out is a Christmas t'iro to rrq 
withered heart. More knOw Tom Fool•••••••" 

"Than Tom Fool knowe,n said the uoatler .. 
"AhJ That's the vorr t'eeling I've reeled over and 

over aeain, hostler, though not in auoh g1:tted la:rlguage. 
'Tia a thought I•ve had in me mo14 e or lose ror 7ears, 
and nevor oould lick into ahapel•• 
0•• bo -- ho .. hot Splen4id1" ~ 

We are quite apt to think this caricature, unless we are able 

to remember the tint reeling that h.aa come to ue when wo have 

heard our own thoughts better expressed than we coul4 express 

them. 

Chapter 39. 



One of" the moat ow1ously raso1nat1ng 

aspeota of these oomt%7 folk la 'ibo1r paganism. It oonaiate 

in a primitive supera'tition about plaoea and things.; it 1a 

"tet1oh1at1o" and only diagulsec. under a Chr1st1an nomenola• 

1mre. They still aeek tam1llar ap1r1 ts lUld w1sards. When the 

butter woul.4. not oome Da1J.'7llllll C~*r1ck -.a desperate: 

. " • Tla years s1noe I went to ConJuror !rendle 's a011 
in f..gdon -- 7ea.ra." said tht Ds1~ bltterlJ'• "An4 
I don•t believe in him. But I shall have tQ go to him, 
if he's alive. Oh, 1••• I shall have to go to 111m, 1~ 
this sort o:r thing contiJJ.uea.n.! 

Heathen rt.tes still continue to hold them in thrall. susan 

lionauoh made a waxen image ot ~taoia V7e. murmured tho Lord's 

prayer backWards 'tbrloe, stuck it tull ot :pins, and •tchod 

1~ melt 1n the tlames; Dahtaheba, to bo considered much above 

the $ank ot the common rolk, enl1ste<1 Lidd:y, the maid, at c.1 vil&

t1on with Bible an4 kOJ; the lfa7or of caaterbr1dge oonaulted 

conJuror Fall; and in The Woodk@p4epa d.i vi nation by hemp aeed 

was tried 1n the meac.ow on midsummer uo. 
In spite ot their inherent pagan11J,!., tho 

country people adhere to ancient torms o~ worship, Which they 

aooept naturallJ, as the onl7 ex1st1tl6 ordc·r ot things. 

"It was a lour1DG, mournful~ still atternoon, 

when a rel1g1on ot some sort seems a neoesa1 ty to ord1naey, 

pract1oal men, and not only a lllXU17 ot the emotional and 

l - zesg pt t4t D1pdery1Ueg, Chapter 32. 



le18\1l'e4 olaasea't t.ha t .r&nn.r Robin • a eot:f1n 1&7 1U14er 1 ts 

dripping boUghs 1n the oh1U w1n4• Joseph .Poorgraas and his 

OOM})anlona, sitttng around ~he comrortabl• tire inside the 

Boar's Head Inn, reviewed their op1nione or religion and etor• 

nal lite: 

"I believe you to be a chapel-member, Joeeph. Tha.t 
I do." 

"Oh. no, DOl I don't go ao far as that." 
"For 1t13 part. n ea1<t Ooggan• ttl 'a sta'GDOb. Church ot 

lllglana.tt 
ff ~, n " tt tt n ; ' 

"I won't say rra.oh tor aarseU; I don't wish to,n 
Cogg-an continued, with that tendency to talk on :prln.c1· 
ple Ylhioh 1a oharaoter1at1c of the barle7-oorn. "But 
I •ve never ohanged a single doo.trine; I've stuck like 
a plaster to the old ta1th I was born in.· Ye.s: there '• 
th1a to be eaJ.d :ror the ohvch• a man can belcmg to the 
ohuroh and live in his oheertul old 1nai· and never trouble 
or wor'Q' h1a m:l.Dd about 4ootr1nee at al • But to be a 
meetinger, you must go to chapel in all winds an4 .weat.hers, 
and nako yerselr as trantio as a ald.'• not but that chapel 
members be olever ohape enough 1n their wa:t. rhey caD 
11ft uP beautirul prnyera out ot their own heads. all 
about their fam111ta, and ah.ipwreoks 1n the newspapers." 

"Thq oan--thq oan," aa!d ltlrk Clark, W1 th corro
borative reeltng; "but we Churchmen. 70u see. mwst have 
it all printed at'oreban4, or. ds.ng it all• we shoUld no 
more mow what to sa;v to a grea. t person like the Lord 
than babes unbom. n 

"Yea, n ea1d Coggan. "VIe know very well that 1:r any• 
body eoea to heaven. they will. They•ve ~orkad hard tor 
it, and they c.oaerve to have i~, ouch as tis ••• , ••••• 
I hate a tellow who'll ohf.Ulge h1S old anoiont doetrinea 
tor the sake or eetting to heaven.".! 

ot a piece with this oonsta1107 ox religious belier, and none 

the lees aa.orod. la the :ratal1st1o view or lire taken b7 'the 



\Veaaex poor. While the determinism ahcmn 1n 1Iarc17's verse 

and Cl.r&ma seems touched 07 the r&J& o'£ ultt•t• hope, the novels 

aeem to laok this qual1'Q'. !hr0\16hOUt all his books "•twas 

to be" 1a ~· consolation, meditation. ar.t4 Just1t1oat1on o-t 

the oountJ.7men. TheJ look upon life "less •• a battlefield 

than as a place ot ordeal." The7 are al~ blindf~ded an4 paae 

thrOugh the world a a fate le£tda thea. Powerful an4 energetio ~ 

ot nature as the L&.7or of Oasterbr1(1ge 1e, he does not quarrel 

with his :tate, but takes it a.a h1a Just de-ser.t; he spent no 

time in oons1ner1ng whether hie "lots had fallen in pleasant 

plaoos, » hie tho'Qf:;bt in times of a.r:tl1ct1on be1ng, rather. 

''I am to suffer, I peroe1yo." It seems oharacter1et1o ot theae -

village folk that, although their natures are wild and passion• 

ate, there 18 no w!.ld &Dger displayed in regard to uorrow, pain. 

or loss. Uerein llea the most tragic of Hardy's 'U'agediea, 

that men tilled wi"h such strong passion should aooept tor• 

tune w1 th suoh 1mpaas1 ve pat1enoe. From the WOfiS ~lga we 

take a concentrated ooamen\ which ahowa their aoeeptanoe of 

the universe: 

"'•••••th• nenta •••••• showed that curious refinement 
of oruelty in their arrangement which orten proceeds rrom 
the bosom of the wh1ma1oal God at other times kno11;n as 
blind Circums'tanoe." l 

' .. 
It is this mild aooeptanoe of deet1D7 wh10h lends the alter

nating airs of gloom. tranquility, and melancholy to his works. 



, .. lhen Fate is k1nd there is a simple, humorous J07 in their 

acceptance o:r 1 t; when she f'rO'flll8 there is submission. aoqui• 

esoenoe, rea1gDBt1on. 

The bec1rm.1ngs or ph1loeoph1oa.l idealism 

and in the belief in the influence ot mental action upon peys1• 

oal proooeaea are ~ound in all of his novels. These ideas, 

whioh will be later developed in The p,p&tt!• are evidenced in 

We!!IS tp.lea. In "The V-11 thered Arm" he reports a legend whioh, 

to his mind, demonstrates 1tha.t tbo mind 1a the oreat1ve pr1no1• 

ple underl71ne all v1a1blo phenomena and organizing a.ll ph7si• 

cal enstenoe, In this tale a woman's hatred tor her rival is 

so etronc: that when she, in 1ma.g1nat1on. grips the arm or her 

eneDJ1, the aotu.al marks of her 1"1ngers appoar on the real per• 

son, causing p&ralJsia. Another story in this group is that of 

flAn Imae1nat1ve Woman." The woman or the story falls in love 

w1 th the :photograph o:r a young poet. .t\1 thoueh the lady is 

married, she broods over the picture of her ideal, hoping to 

meet him. Be!'ore a meeting is possible the poet has committed 

au1a14e. A :~ear later, arter her death, her huband discovers 

that ~heir oh1ld bears an WJnietaltable resemblance to the photo• 

graph ot the poet. 

It mnst be &lso noted in this connection 

that the teeling ot tutlli ty whioh is so orten experienced in 

the novels or Harty 1o here well expressed. Tho young poet 

oommi ta eulo1de because he lU:l.S never totmd his ideal, and 

deapaire ot finding a true esthetic love: the w!te dies,- having 



tound her 14eal1 'but too late. 

While these instances mark but an approaoh 

to metaph78ioal 14ee.ltam. 'ihe novels -=• not entirel7 laeld.Dg 

ln eohoea ot" me.tapb7aioa. In DJ.e Wogq.l.ap4eg. F1tzp1era. the 

Jb7&1o1a.n, 1a made ..ne veh1cle of ihe author's tranaoent.cmta11am. 

F1 tzptora prerers the ideal world to· the real and ,constantly 

reads the works of the German me'tapbl'a1o1ana.! A few instances 

will snow the nootor'e sentiments: 

"Bature baa at last reoover84. her lost union with 
the idea. ~ thoughts ran in tba't 0..1reot1on beoauae I 
had been reading the work ot a transcendental philosopher · 
laat night, and I dare 8&7 it was the dose ot IG.ealiem 
that 1 reoeived trom 1t that made me scarcel7 able to · 
diatinguiah between reali-ty and f'&nCf•" ! 

A little later we read: 

"Str&!lgeneas is not in the nature of a thing--but 
in its relation to aome,hine extrtnaio.n ! 

F1tzp1er's idealism la not the ettort of' ltar4y to 1ntroduoe 

an exotic obar&oter in the Weaeex rOGion; 1t la the expression 

of a. Ha.rt1Jan philosophy aa. 1a shown b7 hie own words in the 

aame book: 

"Bay ~rom the highest point or view, to preo1eel.7 
Aeaortbe a human being, the fooua ot a universe -- how 
1mpoae1blel But apart from tranao•ndentellsm •••••• " 

1 ~~· Woodlapde£1• 
! The Woodt§RAe~~· 
A The Woodlap4t:tl• 
J. Tho Woodlandera. 

Chapter 16. 
Chapter lB. 
OhaJter 18. 
Cb.a:pter o. 
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Again, 1n Jude we see the same expreija1on 

of tranaoendental1a. JuAe realizes the ·baeeneae o:t charaoter 

1n the woman be loved. auo. he couolea bimaelf bJ keeping up 

"a raot1 tiou.s belief in her. 111& idea of her aa 
the thing o1' most oonaequenoe, not .A.rabella herself. 9 ! 

In T.eas. ot the D 'Urbervil;les we read these 

lines: 

"latural prooes.oee seemed a part of her own story. 
Rather ·theJ beOUte a part of 1t. ror the world. ia only a 
cerebral J)hcnomeno:n, by all aooount, aDd what they seemed. 
they were." ! 

, ... ·~• rise and :tall ot noble families, upon 

whioh Harcl7 loves to m.edi tate, is a oommon th1116, and helps to 

make the affllotton ot the poor more bearable. In the ~-veat~ex 

TaleJ, that oolleot1on of hal.f-ironioal, half humorous, and 

wholly charmiDS atorJ.••• we see this comment: 

"!¥ the t1me the oventtul year had ohimed, every 
vestise of him ha4 d1sap»enre4. trom the prec1ncte of 
his native place, and the rJame became extinct in the 
boro'l'lgh o:r Por'i••Breedy. a.:rter having been a l1T1Jlt-: force 
therein ror more than two h\llldred yeara." ! 

!hie ft.SU.C sense of departing greatneaa. aa a common thing 

tra.namitted rrom rather to eon. explains the air o'! passi-on• 

lesa oalm and mase1 ve grandeur so often to be t·ound in the 

oommonplaoe comtJlf!mta ot liard.7 1a oountrrmen, ae they ponder 

upon the wrqs ot time aXI4 death. 

1 ati\i ibi §biiuri• l'ifii X. dhi:pter e. 
! ~e,sg ot the D 'Ylbervil;ea. Chapter 11 • 
.1 WesfU fale§: "The Fellow ~ownsran". Chapter'· 



Bot onl7 1n this olaas or people 1o the 

fa:tal1st1o philosophy ot lite apparent; their masters, aa well, 

are imbued with it. At the tin<Ung ot that bitter ''will" of 

M1ohael Henohar4, Donald aeka: 

*'What are w·e to de?" She oould not answer d1st1nctJ.7. 
"Oh, Donald," she said at laet, "what bitterness lies 
therel nut there's no altering -- ao 1t must be." l -

Only protest and p1ty at tho unal'\erable 

'fla78 or "the bl1114 God--o1x·oumatr!.nce" pierce through the steady 

darA."ness of the llardJ novels. 1b.e naked misery and ag0ll3 o~ 

soul, sublimated through endurance to grandeur. like the "aaared 

madness" of K1l1g }eai" is ot a p1eoe with the 11114 aoenes of 

their passion • ./,;Rwllan aoula Jl'A7 :t1nd. tht~uelvea in oloae:r and. 

closer harmOny with eternal thinga wearing a somberness in h&r• 

morq with their surroundings.n They retain a alear. strong 

personal! ty not el'lgU].fed by vast crowds. nor distracted by the 

whirl of lite, and the singular 1mpreao1veneas of their virtues 

and vices are due to th1a existing harmony. 

Instead or orowda, the cbare.cters love the 

society ot the trees, the wlnd,s, the water; 1natead ot the 

diversions of anrw:tements. they have the sheep. the horses, and 

the countless creatures of the 1'1elda and woodlands; "their 

hopes, their :rears, experiences, ao1ences. their ::aith and 

love, sorrow and 1111te. are nourished b7 the 1/~hty Yother." 
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I.t death otters them no hope, neither does life offer 'them 

untold sorrow; a light-hearted• almost humorous Joy ap:ringa 

trom their a1mpl1o1t1' o1 lire. Are the novels peaeimistic? 

Bo, let us rather 8&7 ~t they JOrtr~ the blind aooeptanoe 

o.t a not•too•t·err1ble tate which "was to be.r' 

The modern noTelist is t1'p1f'1e4 1n Hardy. 

in that he loves to portra7 the complex1t7 ot things. the 

olaah or motives and :prlnoiplea, and the e1100unter o1· aubtle 

emot1ona. IU.s power lies in seTeral principles which contrast 

with and illustrate each other: The play o:r lire, l>o~h traeio 

and oom1o. in one looalit7, the "Xingdom of wessex.H to which 

new ideas penetrate bttt slowly; the portrayal of countrymen 

of powe1•ful natur·ea, d1so1plinett by the neoesnities of lite 

rather 'than b7 conao1oualy aoqu1red virtues or mind or soul.; 

the contrast with them of mea ot auperior educat-ion and poa1• 

t1on. Ytho are 1llfer1or to the t'ormer 1n atreDgth and rtnenese 

of ;l&ture; the meeting plaoe or all thes.e cb.araoters. the pass• 

ion o-r love. to create which, women o~ mar17 varied natures 

are intrOduced, the rust1o girl a uually endowed w1 th beauty, 

a1mpl1o1ty of nature, f'aithtulness in love, and t1m1tl1ty, the 

women of higher cla.as having a certain amount of spir1 t and 

br1111anoe, but b&1J~g triumphed oTer in .W.J.tters of the heart. 

The meohanioal plan ot the novel, while 

not the same in his varied works• 1s gener:::.l_ty adhered to after 

th1a fashion: The atory prooeeds very slowly until the full 



torce or the onT1roJ).I.tt$nt baa taken poeaession o% the mind; 

passion develope, in wh.loh the characters come into ~onflio't; 

a period of ominous atlllnGss and pause holds ~be reader in 

breathleaa suspense. tm.t11 at the last, with rapid crescendo 

movement, the play of life moves on to the triumph or right or 

ot wrong. !he aotlon olosee in a sweet moment of solemnit7• 

wh1oh manifests a deep sense of p1 tr tor the workiDBB of 4est1JQ". 

fhere 1s no oourt1ng of popular approval, 

no mutilation ot thought to tit public prererenoe. 1n the worka 

of Thomas Ha.rd7• In taot, the general viflfl which lta took or 
llfe proved a hindrance to h1a popularity. Hie novels are notable 

for 'their note ot revolt. foes and Juo.e &ro both left to the 

reader as a picture of guiltlees heroine e.na.. hero ttznore s1med. 

against than s1nn1ng.n .Even that delightrully pastoral novel. 

Fair frpg the .lt!AA1DS Oro!J, expresses h1a sponsoring ot revolt. 

Spealting of the =reaaon of accepted morality he says: 

"George •.s son (a dog) was taken and \r&i:ioallf sho'• •• 
another 1nstanoo of the untoward tate vlhioh so otten 
at\8D4s doge and other philosophers who :o;.low out a train 
o! reasoning to ita logioal oonolus1on and attempt per
teotlJ ocnaistent oonduct in a world made up largel7 o% 
compromise." 1. -

JUde is tull of ep1gra.nn&tio comments on oonventionali ties and 

exhibitions ot csoe1etJ': 

"~e aoe1al moulds oiv1l1aat1on tits us into have 
no more relation to our aotual ahapee than the conventional 
abapea or the oonstellat1oll8 have •o the real star pattern••"! 

-nu- f~m the *M&llf-t Or~d. Chapter 29 • 
2 
-Jude the Obs~e. Pa.rt II. Chapter 6. 



fhen a little later: 

"0ruelt7 1& the law pervading all nature and eoc1et)t. 
and we can't get out or lt if' we would. n l 

Then 1n the words· o:t JJa.rtq h1raael1: 

"To 1nd11l.go one's 1nat1not1ve a:Dd uncontrolled senee 
or Juat1oe and right 1RUJ not he bad found, perm1 tted 
with impunity in an old o1v1i1.atlon like oural• it was 
neoesaaey to act under an aoq'D.1:red.. and art1t1c al aenae 
or comfort &l'l4 honor, and to let lov1DS•k1ndnesa take care 
ot 1 tself'. n 2 -

The veey old and very grave truths Which 

U&rdy Jr&senta in these novels are treated with severity ot 

thought and etrle. The deep aolemniv ot the woodu an4 f'lelds, 

and the great throbb1ne; passions o% men. wh1le tney leE.Ve us 

With a great J1t7• leave us. also, with ereater love. 

Tll1nk wbat we f.t&1 of the rationality and 

truth ot~ hie ph1loeopey, we oa.n hardly retue praise to a nan 

who depicts with such ;power "the t;'f.lrDS and movements ot the 

hUJSn heart. n 

l. J'9Be ,the Obaqg.;re. Part II. Chapter ? • 

2 
- JUde the Obaoure. Part III. Chapter 7. 



c&PTER III 

1'RE LYRIOIS! 

"llhen Barely • a firs.t vol\Uie ot verae, the 

W&fl!! PQ•• waa publ1Bhed, they were looked upon b7 the :pub

lic as experiments in aelt•enterta1nmen1 1D4ulged in at the 

whlmatoal fane,- o:r an artlat. !his opinion was strengthened 

since Hard7 acted ae his own 1lluatrator, oombin1Dg art with 

his poetey. This publ1oat1on, while lt marked ~e beg1nn1D8 ot 

his poetioal books. did not mark the bog1mling of his poet1oal 

oareer. It 414, however, pra.ot1oalJ.7 cloeo his work aa a 

novelist. (It must be kept in mind that the poems con'tained 

in this volume wer•• aoarcely without exception. written before 

the novela 1 and during his ·;period or selr•exper1mont which led 

into the adoption ot a prose medium). 

Jlany reaaono have been e1ven for hie 

definite turning to the publloat1on 8Dd writing ot poet17, 

the most current be1nc that he was disheartened b7 the adverse 

and eysterioa.l ori t1c1am poured upon Jude. An interesting 

comment on the situation ~ be foUD4 in ~ Beerbohm'a clever 

Burlesque on tb• Dagtg: 

"Reoording ~el (In answer to the Spirit Sinister) 
One moment. ( Turns the leu. vee) 
l!ard7 • Thomas 
Ifovelist. Author o:t The Woodlamera 
Far :rrom the Dl441ng Crowd. 
The Trnmpet·lll~or 
Teas of the D 1Urber~lles, et oetera 
Etoetora. In 1895 
Jude the Obsoure was published, and a :rew 



Baat7 rertnera, h&Vin& to supplJ' 
A column tor the daJ o£ publ1oat1on 
F1lled out the1r·apaoe by ~ing that there were 
several passages that might have been 
Omitted w1\h advantage. Mr. ~ 
saw that. 1%' that w:ore ao, well• then, or course. 
Obviously the only thing to a.o 
VIas to wr1 te no r:1ore novela, and forthWith 
Applied himsel:t· to drt!l.llJ& and to us." l ... 

:~r. .Beerbohm himself', however, -believea this opinion to be d1a

t1not4t ~1r to llr. Hardy, Wld says elsewhere: 

nso strong a.n en.sine as Mr. Iiar47 ru.ahea atrai§ht 
on, despite them. never ao little Jarred by them, and 
stope not ror lack of inward steam. Mr. llardy writes 
no more novels because he hac no more novels to wr1 te." ~ ... 

It eeems more obvious. however. that Barel¥ 

:f"elt that, haTing indulged the ·public tor twenty-five 7ear8 

by u.s1Dg the most eaa1ly comprehensible method ot approaoh, 

he could now indulge hlmael1' 1n the ·torm of art toward which 

hie ambitions had long pointed for maste~~. 

Whateyer hie reasons ror change ot medium 

may have been. we oan at.':¥ oonfidentl.J that the .spir1t-eearoh1nge 

ot the 70ung man were ripened at this later period into der1n1te 

... Beerbohm. Max: ~yq'\'tAA•l!: to the pzpastf ·- Opening scene. 

&. Quoted t'rom Mu Beerbohm b:y ~nest Brenneolt:e in n;e Lite ot 
Thog.g ~· Chapter St P• 191. , 



oonT1o't1ona. Let ua teat thla statement b7 turning to the 

exaad.D&tion of hla earlier 1Jr1ca to a_ee what lftre the ripen• 

1ng op1n1one ot !homaa Bar47 aa a 'b07. Bla tirat sonnets 

written earl7 1n the archi'teotural period. have never been 

pu.bl1ahe4 in 8.D1 torm, although, at this later date, and e1noe 

his death1 rumors o% their collection are abroa.A. A tew 

aoatterine lyrloa we~e aooepted bJ publishers from t1mo to 

time, but W1 th these we do not ea.re to linger, z·or none o:f 

them point to the genuine ap1r1 tual grao» that later becartte 

ao lasting and pronounced. 
In 1862, atter ttropp1X16 hls arch! toatural 

work and while Uvt;ng 1n ihe quie't Bayswator. he renewed his 

experimentation with verse. These were ·later. af'ter hie last 

novel, collected in !•ItS Po•M• They abOW a eelf•oonscioua 

but altogether nat'tlral art. Alabel. hie tlret poem .of la.et1ll6 

worth, was written 1n 1865. It ahowa some aapeote of the 

V1otorlaniem which Hardy later trees himself ot. Mr. ir.nest 

BrenneCke calls attention to the Tennyaonic 1ntluenoe ahown 

ln the iterated name of ".A.Dabeln an4 in ita rerrain. But he 

goes on to 8&.7 that tbeae reaemblanoeo seem to be so aupert1-

o1al aa to be almOst negligible, tor under the sentimontall't;J 

ot the poem is to be found a "strong G.aah of Itardy. 11 

In 1866• t1ve 7eara before tho publication 

of the first novel. !l!lt• 'the :r1ret poetry which ~ressed the 

tone or the autb.or•e later work 1 was written. It was an . 
art1st1o product of real beauty and value. The malignity of 



ohanOe•-"!he blind Go4--•C1rcumatance" coupled w1 th detarm1n1st1o 

v1ewa, gave it great a1gni:t1oanoe in the light o:r !Iar41'a lator 

novel and drama. 
Al tho-qgh 1 t ia 1mpoas1ble :for Hardy to have 

known at thie early time Sohopenh&uer•s theory, he haa expressed 

a "1;yp1oally Sohopenhauer1an idean that ohanoe is the man1:toa

tat1on or destiny. Bot1oe the expression ot ~lese lines: 

"liow arr1 vee 1 t Joy lies &lain 
An4 wtQr unblooms the beet hope over aown? 

Oraes casualty obatruots the sun and rain, 
And d1o1ng Time ror gladness oasts a moan." 

We have here. too, a hint of the !*irst Principle which underlies 

the world of phenomena, aa a rore8hadow1ng or the "Immanent 

Will" WbJ.ch dominates Ta~ D&f)ll• That he belieYee it to be 

a "vast, blind, 1mperaonal1t7*' is shown 1n lines from the same 

poem: 

"If but some vengeful GOd would call to me 
E~om up the slq. and laugh: nThou ~fer1ng thing, 

Y.now 'lbAt thy sorrow 1e my eosta.oy, 
That tey love's loss is 11\Y hate's proriti:ngl" 

"T:~:en would I bear 1t1 clench m,yaelt, and c11e, 
steel ea. by the sense or ire unmer1 'ted.: 

Halr~easedi too. that. ~ ~ower.tuller ~ I 
ltad wil· Od and me tea. m-e -cn.e •ears I shed • " 1 -

Another poem of the year which marks the 

largeness or his world view and whioh points to ;:1 D:m§St! 

1a "In Vision I Roamed." It ia the expreasion of a tano1ed 

experience 1n the "Monstrous Dome." Itere he is eased of the 

I Weasg Po!!!: "Hap." Page ?. 



pain ot separation from a kindred ep1rit; thlo sick grief at 

earthly separation: 

"Grew pleasant t.ll.anT~ulneos that you were ncar, 
\1ho might have been, set on some outste:p sphere, 

Leu than a want to mo • ae day by c.ay 
I lived unaware, unoarin.g all thnt lay 

Locked 1n tbtJ. t Un1 verse tac1 turn and drear. n !. 
It 18 the poet's t""irst Jour»G7 into the "gllast heights o:t a"'::'"-
the unknown dopth& of the UDiverue. 

~he same air of youthful disillusionment 

common to his early veroee • 1s round in n A You.ne; Ua.n 1 a EJtigra.m 

on ~stenoe." which, though v-~r1 tten oe.rl;r, was inclUded in 

T1me'e LaBSbiDea~ooka and published in 1910. Lite, ne ears. 1a 

uA senseless aohool where we nl\UJt give 
Our lives. 'hat we :ray learn to livel 

A dolt 1a he who memorizes ') 
Lessons \hnt leave no time tor prizea. 11 

!:.. 

!he author's ahr1nkil'lg trom love, as the 

great tormentor of nan, was another Sobopenhauerian principle 

which ll&rdy brought out in "Revulsion.'' He prays: 

"So may I llvo, no Junctive law rultill1Df 3 
And my hearts table hear no woman's name.· -

The last poem wh1oh oan be o.er1n1 tely in-

oluded 1n this early experimentation period ie a pure lyric, 

n Tha Mlnut ee Before Ueet1ne. n ln 1 ts amorowa and eosta ti o 

f •• 

I - Weeaex Poemq: "In Vision I noamed.." Page 7. 
2.1 
- £1me's ~~h1!!gstq .. ft: "Yo'Wl6 llan 1s A)ligram on i:xistenoe." 

Pase • 
3 
.... y;eaESex Poems: "Revula1on." Page 11 • 
.!, :Momenta of V1e1on: '1 The ldrm.t ea Be~ore lteet1ng. 11 

Pace 219. 
I 



tone it seems to express ltinahip with 1dl.at b.r1ll1ant creative 

pe1~1o4,. the El1sabetban. Yet the same general realistic trend 

of hie tormer J.7r1ce permeates this. 

Of his earUer poems, only one •tands out 

as an intense and idealistic revelation or ap1r1 tuali ty; 1 t 

ahows 1 taelf to be the work ot a young man who .baa tel t. ex• 

pertenoed, and observed. ShortlJ arter llardJ" lett London to 

reside at WoJmouth he wrote "At a seae14.o !own in 1869," which 

aeema to reveal 'the sp1r1 tual P.&r4J : 

"I went and atood outa1de m78el1', 
Spelled the dark a~ 
And ah1p•l1ghta n1. • 

And grumbl1Dg w1n4a · · ·t passed thereby. 

And next 1M14e IQ"Selt I looked 
And there, above · 
All, shone 'lltl Love, 

1'hat nothlDg natohed the image or. 

--- ---- --
But ao 1 t chanced, w1 thout IDJ&elt 

I had to look, 
And then I took 

lOre heed of what I had long foraook. 

!ho boats, tho sands. the esplanad.e. 
The laushing orowd; 
L1ght-hee.rte4• loUd 

Greetings from aome not 111-ondowed; 

- - --. - -- -
Still, when at night I drew 1nu1de 

Forward ahe came • 
Bad, but the aame 

As whon I t1rat ha4 known her name. 

then rose a time wbon, ae by toroe 
Outwa.r41y wooed. 
B7 oontacta or'Wle. 

l!er image in abel'&nce etood••••••• 



At last 1 aa1d: !his outside li~e 
Shall not endure, 
1•11 seek the pure 

Thotaght...,orld• and bask 1n her allure. 

}qaolf again I orept w1 tb1n1 

soanned w1 th keen care 
Tho temple where 

She'd shoru.t, bu.t oould not t1n4 her there. 

I sought and sought. But 0 her aovl. 
Haa not atnoe thrown 
Upon rrq own 1 

One Beam1 Yea, she 1a gone, 1a gone." -

This is the expression ot more ·than a fleet1ug tano7; 1 t shows 

a train ot thoueht in development ror 7ecra. 

'!'he same world and aeU vision is 1nd1oated 
#'). 

1n another ot these early poems, "In Vision I Roamed,"~ 
parts or Tlhioh were quoted ,above. OppreeaG4 b7 the sense of 

l1mi tatlon o:r time and. apaoe, tho tbo'Qght of the yotB'lg poet 

nnturea into the T&at. UDknown 4epth8 of the 'f.J.D.1 verse, 1'in41DB 

there a great treasured unknown, "locked 1n that Universe 

taottum--and drear." Onoe having taken hie plaoe on t.bat 

t1.aJ.veree, he tlnda that 1n Int1n1 ty all dlatanoce 'V~Uliah an4 

"Any spot on our own ~ seems Rome." 

Beside be1~~g the expression ot ll'aJ.'d7'u 

a,p1rituallty, the poem &howe the first 1natanco when sense, 

rather than so\'Uld, as prenlen,t. In almost all of his oarly 

work we see the opposing tendenOJ, &'W&J :trom aenae, "o soun4. 

1' 
- Komenta ot Vision: "At a Seaa14e Town 1n 1869." Page 469. 
2 
- l1essex Poems; "In Vision I Roalle4, u Page '1. 
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Hls poetioal language 1a uauallJ that of natural, 'Ql'f&fteoted 

speeeh. w1 th a git't of memorable and, at times. epigramme.t1o 

utterance. the dramatic ettect of bis poetq 1s hetghtened 

bJ the absolute detaChment ot the author trom h1a subJect. llis 

bard, Olear expresa1on t'inds vo1oe in WOrd&J ot his own manu• 

:raoture. fho trequenoy ot his words compounded w1 th "in" and 

"un" 1a not notloeable, b&oause ot their exaot appropriateness, 

until the reader beoomeu well uae~ to the rhythm of the Ilardy 

verses; 1t is then that the teel1ng of unual.la.lneaa 'becomes 

oonao1oua and noticeable. 
!hat he regarded the ~l18h language as 

a flexible U~.J&ble medlum that b&d not become rigid. t1~::ed. 

and storeo•tJlled 1s cam.:reateG. 1n hie conversation with William 

Archer. We are tortunate in possessing his exact words upon 

the subJect: 
"I have no qmpa.tey wS.th the or1t1o1sm that would 

treat Eogl18h ae a 4e&d la.Dg\1&g&•-a thing or,atal.l1ced 
at an arb1tr&.r1ll sel.coted a~o ot 1ts ciatcmoe, and 
b1d4en to forget that 1 t baa a paet aDd deey that 1 t h&8 
a t'Uturo. · .Pu.riaa, Whether 1n g.ramr:ar or vooabul.&17. 
al""78 rneana ignorance. Language ._.. ma4e before grammar, 
not grammar before ~·· And aa tor the ;~\~11ab. 
vooabulaey, purists seem to ienore the lessons ot h1sto17 
and common aenae.t' 1 

While h1o earlier aonnete were smooth and 

liquid, being generellJ r~ in meter, we can see alread1 

traoea ot libertS.ea that tcreabadow the tecbniaal aa:vanoement 

ot hla later work. We aoo trequont d1spl&oement or accent, 

I . . . . . . 
Q.uoted ~rom ilrenneelte • a ,the LU! of Thpmas Ha£9:1• page ~39. 
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broken lines. and 1nato.noes ot B1noopat1on. In his poetry, 

aa a whole, the musical ettect r.nay be senaed, out it is never 

intruded ae the pr1m&ey pur:vose ot tbe oo~poa1 tion. This 1n 

v1ew ot' the ra.ct stated earlier that his experimental pOft%'7 

showed the oppoai te ten4eno1ea. 

In both his a&rll and. later periods hie 

choice o:t aubJeot natter evidences a lleroio an4 honest eearoh 

ror the truth, and a rerusal of 8Jl7·conolus1on not derived trom 
6 

the ~eta of lite. 
It is to be observed that the poems ot 

1865•1870 preaent a strongly "Hard7&n att1 tude" toward the 

world. He baa explored the Univerae and fOund it lawless; the 

Higher Power he bas foun<i to be \UlOOnacious, 1nd.1tterent, even 

me.l1t'D&nt. Having experienced lite's emot1ona. be finds that 

goodness 1a a tra.nei tory thing, a.nd evil a snare. 

Wo have observed, as well, that 'he in• 

telleotual basis tor the novels :la to be found in ombr:;o and. 

in much more oondensed and ohe.raoter1st1o .torm 1n the earl7 

poetry. !ime, Chanoe, Deet1ny, Oiroumstanoe, and :Pity have 

beanma recognizable aa th~ very essence ot the thougBt wbioh 

later expanded 1nt.o j£Qe PJiMsts. 

With 'tale publ1oat1on or the Weaaex l>OO!lf, 

people began to realize that, no matter what thoir desires, 

ln-. Hardy's dee1rea were to write poetry, and if tnoy were to 

read him, they must rea.4 his verse. ~ etopped reading him 

ent1rel.7, but maD~' others realizing that when \1107 h&d read. 



his novels they had been reading poetry • turned fllgerly to his 

vera e. 
Do attempt will be made hereafter at a 

dofini te chronology or the individual poems, :tor to do so would 

be rutile as well as 1mpoosiblc. .~cept ro1• an increasing sure• 

ness of touch · and an incl~eaeill6 artiGtry • tew of the poems 

det'1n1 tely belong to one year Ol" the .next. Mr. Hardy took care 

to date verJ few ot hie late1.~ prod~tions. The obJectives in 

both his experimental and his later periods were aubstant1all.7 

the same. the latter showing them with more lucidity and clear-

neus. 
A genoral·oharaoterizatiou ot eaoh o:r his 

volumes w1ll show· his vs.riev of subJeot, hi a philosophies, ana. 

his emotional set. ~'oems ot tile Past !!!4, Pre~ent tJQ.Cceeded 

his Wesss POGJH• Although it contained maey or his earlier 

experimental lyr1ce, 1 ts chief oont~t is the poems or the 

Boer War and the tales o<f his lta.l1an pilgrimages. .It is a 

book fUll of obser~t1ons and 4eduot1ons from his own experiences. 

The Boer Wa.r he vi~Na t·rom Lond.on, Southwa.rk, and wasoe=<· 

na does not :mil to see the eternal pi~tur·eaqueneas or the 

military parade. it:le heur the tramp ot the a.I'ftlies through the 

rain .ana. m'W1, sec the wi vas and 8\Veetlte&:rta trude;int; a. t their 

sides. stand with the crowds at thv VIW.'*-off1oo and peruse the 

bulletino. go to the grave o! the soldier, endure the Joy o~ 

meeting. and the QllgU.ieh of parting. The emotional reaotion 



ot :ur. Hardy is voloed in 'the tragic q\l&.lit7 ot events. He 

longs tor the '1me when the sp1:r1 ._ ot loVing k1n4nesa ahall 

haTe beoome stroDger than 1mper1&11sm, when tbe growth of 

conaoiousnesa in the "aU•perv&41DB Imrn&!lent Will" will have 

brough' about a disinterest 1n the art and method of war. !hia 

feeling is best seen tn the poem wbioh torma the last o~ the 

.Boe:r•~:r poems •• the "Sick God: n 

.~Let men reJoice, let men Q.eplore, 
!he lurid Dei t7 or heretofore 

Suocumba to one ot aaner no4; 1 The Battle•God 1a God no more." ... 

!he almple dignity and rhythmical language of his later works 

1e man1teet in "Drummel ... Iiodge," a poem wh10h far exceeds in 

sp1r1 t the well-known tmper1.aliat1c poems of Kipling: 

"They throw in Drummer Hodge, to rest 
Unoott1ned -· Jua'b aa tound: 

U1s la:nduark 1e a kopJe•oreot 
!rha t breaks the -veldt around: 

And foreign constellations rest 
.Jaoh night above his mound. 

Yo'tUlg Hodge the Drummer never kn.W·
i"reflh trom bia Wease home•• 

The meaniDg ot the broad xaroc.. 
fhe Buah• the ttuaty lou, 

And why uprose, to nightl.J view 
Stl"&Jlge stars amid the gloam. -

Yet portion of that unknown plain 
Will llodt;e rorever be. 

U1o hoael7 liorthern :breast and brain 
Grow to some Southern tree, 

And. strange•eye4 constellations reign 
Hi a etara eternall7 • n !, 

:Poems or 1iJ?.e Paet and fl!sep.:Jt "The Sick Battle•God•" page 88. 
2 
:P,oe.,s of the Past anA .Pre,aea~: "Drummer Hodge," page SZ. 



In 1909 f1~~Cts • La1¥h1M&to!R! appeared; 

1 t 1a noiable ~or the oountr*.; aonga and -the love l.Jr1oa. 

We aee here, 'oo, pictures of the oountr,r musicians or wessex. 

who :played. a subor41na te but altogether charming 1)~ in Hardy 1s 

early childhood.. But. above all• we nave in thls and the auo

aeeding lTrioal volumes the a.e:r1n1 te growth of his matap~aioal 

ideas. There is the intense and depressing att1 tude of mental 

gloom in them all, but instead of ~e ultinate ratal1am shown 

in the novels we have a suggested gleam ot hope that pointe 

torward to a be,ter eventual! tJ than eternal misery. liot1ce 

the somberly beaut11'Ul lament o~ larty south, quoted above and 

contrast with it these linea ~rom "Her IrmBortal1ty,n the lament 

or a poet tor his beloved: 

"A aha4e but in 1 ts min4%ul one a 
Has 1mmortal1 t7; 

By living, me you keep alive. 
By dyillg you slay me. 

In you resides my single power · 
or sweet continuance here; 

On your !1del1t7 I count 1 
Through l1Jfi.nJ a eom1ng year." -

Wltile llart7 south ahowa that hopes or nture l1fe are in va1n 

an4 laments the -~act that she m1.7 keep her lover onl1 in her 

mind dur1Jlg her l1tet1me, tne ])Oet suggests that there 1a a 

realm ot Shade 1n Wh1ob the sp1r1 ts ot tbe dead exist 1n oon• 

Junction with their ex1stenoe 1n the mind or their mortal friends. 

I We a sex Poem~ "Her Immortaii t7 •" ;page 48. 



!hie idea is brought out with equal power in "The Trano!orma• 

tion" and "'The Masked Faoe.tt l 
mother line ot thought, entireJ.¥ 1n4epen4• 

ent of this .• and 1n41oa't1DB ult1nate hope 1& thu.t ot re•estab• 

l1shment through a growth or oonao1ousneaa o:r the "lmm&nent 

Will." This will not be touoh.ed upon at this instance. since 

1t rorms a part ot the argument 1n hie cosmic philoso:pey. 

1-~ven though ltardy'a novels have expre·csed 

hie ~eterm1n1am 1n rauoh more concentrated torm, let us 8&7 that 

the~:;' 4o not express his complete ph1loaopb7• There is aore 

beautt of lane;uage• more :r1neneaa ot phrase, more eloquenoe 1n 

the expreeaion ot hls ta.tal1sm. but hie ultlt't".&te hOpe and thus 

his complete p~1losophy is not :round in the novels. For thla 

we must turn to the l,.r1oa. And tor 1 ta fJnal expreasion, to 

his masterpiece, ~2 Pln!ttl• 



1Jih PlULOBOPliER I . . I 

Baaed upon a phrase in tne Magn1!ioat, 

nardy' s atupendoUB mental dranltol expreaaea his ul tina te thought 

of the Universe. 

As comparee. w1 th !£he DJM&t§. the philosophy 

ot both novels and l.7rica· ia ot relative unimpOl"tanoe. 'fhe 

elements oompoalng this g1{!&nt1o maeter work have been traoed, 

in thei1.. embryonic stage in the early poema* in their partial 

and concentrated rorm in the novels, and in their 1:1ore ae:rinite 

entirety in the later poems. nut in !he Dzn1!3S alone 1s to 

be tound the oonoentx•ated force ot these world-ideas. 

Thomas llardJ brooded on. the IQ'ater1es o:t 

life, the Universe. the val141't7 ot the moral law, and the ·. · 

general riddle or exietenoe. The peraon1t1ed spiritual essences 

governed the panora&~ ot the world, nald.ng their influenoea 

~elt on· the human puppet~ below. He elevates the reader to 

the sublime sphere ot ime.glnation where the elemental forces 

of the universe seem close about him; he is at home in the 

"Gha.st heights" of sky; he is actuated by keen pity ror the 

wretahednese o% human! ty; and he is ovel'\Vhelmed by the tear o:r 

the unknown and the unknowable. 

We oan not :rail to retE~l1ze that throughout 

hie entire 11 terary a&reer Hardy baa drawn trom a definitely 



ooneistent world•v1ew. His f1rat step wn.s the 1deal1at1o view 

ot the world expreBe•d in "In Vision I Roamed." "In a seashore 

Town.," and 1ll "Hap." W1th more concentrated toroo. but less 

d1reotness, he showa these ideas 1n ,.A Pair of Blue .eyea, ., 

when Knight muses: 

"Su.oh oooas1ons aa these compel ua to roam .outside 
outselves. 1:ar avm.:s rrom the %'rag1lc frame we live 1n, 
and to expand till our perception ·growa so vast that our 
physioal reality bea~s no sort of proportion to it." ! 

A nearer approach to the same viewpoint was already pointed 

out in the t\egso:s Tales. !~a tbre P!l!!Ol£G.. Teeg of' She D 'Urb·ep• 

v1:Jrleg. and The __ ~!~odland_~. but not until \YO ruad The D:mru!~l 

do 'Ne havo the key to hie U.."'lderstand.1nr; of the world.. Without 

understanding. Hardy • a parallelism w1 th Schopenht~uer. 1 t is 

as 1mpose1ble to "come to grips)! vtith the intellectual oonten• · 

or his works a.e it is to view h1a art w1 thout po1nt1ll6 out 

the underlying desire for literary creativeness. Like Sohopen• 

hauer he l>asea hio views on the tundamenta.l conception of the 

Will, which is the foundation tor his metaphyaioal lite. When 

we speak, :rrom tir·~e to time. ot nllardy's ph1losoph7" let uo 

bear 1n mind that by this term we mean "the prevailing ool~ur 

and: oompoe1t1on ot the soreen thrOllbh wh1oh he viewed the world." 

Hardy h1mselr would be the first to obJect to tll.e use ot the 

word "philoaopey" as applied. to his 1mprese1ona of tho world. 

In the pre:raoe to 'Jfl!e DYpasta he rerers to the comments ot 

- A Pair of' ~lue f:£8!• Chapter 8Z • 
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h1a oeleatial spir!ta: 
11 !h.e1r doc,r1nes." he wr1-tea nare ad.Tanoed wi til 

but 11 ttle tqe to a qatemat1sed philosophy warranted 
to lift 'the burde11 ot the 111stery' ot this unintelli• 
giblo world." 1 -

W1 thout a brie% acoonnt ot the philosophical 

parallelism ·of Ha.rd7 and SohopenhAuer we shall not be able to 

take the right perapeotive of his coamio idea.a &a peraon1t'1e<1 

1n the "Imtrallent Will." Let ua oone14.er to wba.t extent it 

was parallel, Why tho7 are olaaaed together, and whether both 

are pessimists and look at 11~e through diatorted lenses. 

Kven though bo~ f!l&7 loolt upon tho dark side 

of things and aee onl7 "the. hole 1n the doughnut. '1 ! 1 t is not 

autfioient reason tor classing the two together. Although both 

had been pesatm.ets, pessimism ia not a new thing and there 

are numbers or pessimists w1 th whom ll.a.rd1 might have been com

pared. \Th.y'. then, must the two be considered toge~her? Be

cause in the one fundamental oonoeption of the Will they were 

alike. This does not imply that their philosophical methods 

were tho aamet thq were not. Uard1, mile aoqUirine an inti

mate knowledge of philo.t;Op~oal problems, was primarily con• 

oerned in the clothing of them; Soho,Penbauer, while hartng a 

keen appreo1at1on :or beauty and art. waa interested in the ideas 

themaelv~s. 



SOhopenbauer believed, with Kant, that man 

haci no obJe·ot1ve knowledge or the world., bUt th&t it was p:resont 

to h1e mind onl7 aa a "phenomenon of' oona.oiousneaa. n Be was 

aware that the earth, the sun. the sea. waa not mown to man, 

exaept as he knew the e:~e that saw it, the hand that touo.b.ed 1t. 

liard.J• on the other ll&Zld, as baa been ob

ser-ved in "In Vision I RoiUied. t' ~eeogn1ze4 a world o1· taotual 

experience. An esoapo trom thia empirical world t"orma the oe• 

tral theme or much of his poetry and prose, as we have seen 

1n "Uap." !eso, J'W'le, and Th! \VoqdlgAe£8• It is _part1oularl7 

well expressed in "For Lire I 1Ia4 Bever Cared Greatly:" 

"And ao. the rough h1gh'fla1 rorgetttng, 
I pe.oe hill and dale 

Regar41DS the 8kl' • 
ROB&rd1l26 the v1s1on on high, 

AJl4 thua.r relllwai:ned, have no humor t·or lett1xag 
117 p1.~.gr1aage tail." 1 

Likewise 1n "!he Dream Follower" we are made aware of a real ' 

and ideal UD1 verse and the great gulf between them. 

What is 'th1a empirical world ot Hard7's1 

The only key to our lalowledge ot it 11es in the recognition 

Vor the body as a manifestation o:r the Will. T/111 alone gives 

the key to extstenoe and roTeala man in his own signif1oa.noe; 

b~7 is merely an "ObJeot1tle4 Will'•--s. will become idea. 

Will alone ie 1ndef'lnable. tor it oan·never beoome the obJeot 

.. Momenta of' V1aion: "For Life I Ha4 lever Oared.." Page 50ti. 
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ot peroeptlon, but though not perceptible 1 t is the tuntUUnen

tal essence ot every phenomenon in the Un1 verse. 

Before we look at the attributes of thia 

Immanent.Will as obJeot1~1ed in his work, let us trace the pro

gress of' the development or th1a fundamental will, and see how 

it was expressed 1n hie earlier wr1 t1ngs. 

His r1rs1i conception o~ the oauaa11t1 ot 

the Universe wae Chanoe. Jot1oe -the early man1teetat1on ot 

thia pr1no1ple in "H&J," above mentioned. !1me and Chanco were 

together classed as nThe purblind Doomaters. n The same idea, 

though less def"1nitel.7 and direotly stated, is tound ~.A Pair 

ot Bl:qe ~·•· Here the author o~aerves: 

"Strange oonJunot1ons of o1rcumata.noe. part1cUlarl7 
those of a trivial everyday kind, are so frequent ln · 
ordinary life. that we grow used. to their tll'lAOoountable
nese, and :torget the question whether the very long odds 
against s\Ulh Juatapos1t1on is not almost a d1sproo:r or 
ita being a matter of chanoe at all." 1. . 

Time. the agent of Chance. satters man, ironies at the ~and of 

Hardy. In the noTel above mentioned, he speaks ot it -.a 

"Time, the Cynic," while in R•o•mte Remedies it becomes 

"Time, the Improver." Gradually blind Chance, or Oiroumatanoe, 

grows into tbe fatalism so well portrqed by the Wessex ruat1os 

who believe that all thine& "go b7 dest1Jl7," as was shown in 

some detail 1n the seot1on do&l1Dg with the novel~. In a 

?&1£ ot Bl~ Ez~s the Cnance•01roumatance-neat1n, doctrine is 

.... A Pair o! Blue !lea. Chapter 10. 



well expressed in cumulative ettect 1n the delineation ot 

Knight as he oltnga to the bare taoe of the almost perpendio• 

ular rook. !he author sqa: 

"We are mostl,r aoous~ed to look upon all oppoai tion 
whioh 1a not otherwise explainable aa t.b.a't of the etol1d, 
inexorable hand of ind1tterenoe. whioh wears out the 
patience more tbarL the atreng~. Here. at 8J17 rate. ••. • 
1t was a ooamic agenq. active, lashing. e9.6er tor con• 
quest, no-t; as 1neenaate standing 1n the 1'18.1• '' 1 

ForeShadows of the Immanent Will later 

found in ~l}e Daata are in aeverul of" the novels. It ia t,o 

be noted., howeTer, that 1n neither tbe lyrics nor the novels, 

1a the outer nature and hwna.n personality ao wel.l united aa 

in !he ~~~~ \'e not1oe passages ~rom Deal}eraJe Remc41es 

in Which nature and hlUIIUl Dature approach union: 

"The gentle sou.nds around 'them ~om the hills, the 
plaina, the distant town1 the adJacent shore. the ••er 
heaving at thelr a14e. the kiea, and the long kiss. were 
all '1!1.\l'q a voice ot one del1gh1i • and in union w1 th each 
other. 't 2 -

And again: 

".&t.oh and all were aUke in the one respect. tha't 
they :toll owed a solitary 'ira11 like the unwoven threads 
whioh torm a banner, anll all were equall7 unconao1oua ot 
the a1gnirtoant whole 'thq oolleoti vely showed. torth." ! 

Other expressions of the oneness of Dature and peraonal1 t7 are 

to be t'ound 1n ?Jle ffQ!l\Re) fa.lO£, .A. Pa&r of D;bue gee, and 

Far fpom tb• !ladd1J!6 CroWd. In the latter the tone ot tataUSII 

! A flair, or .Blue Ezep. Chapter 28. 
2 
- Desperate Remod,1ea. Chapter 3. 
8 . 
- Deaperat~ Remedies. Ubap,er 16. 



seems to be illumined by this summation or all the material 

and metapbysloal tl.niTerse. ~he twinkling stt;.ra seem ·to be 

"but 'throbs o:r one bod7 timed b7 a common pulse. n! Dature• 

peraon&l1't7 has a moat memorable sott!Dg 1n the Zgdon neath 

V::r The Re:tsm ot, ibe Mt1t,ve. Hero in the first aba.pter we 

are introduced to the principal charaoter ot the stor7 ·- the 

Heath 1teel:r. 'l'hrouehout the book B'ature oontrola Time and 

Chanoe; ·the IIeath itself' is alive with the mighty roroes that 

play upon 1t. As Eustacia V7e waJJted along its glOOJr13" pathS 

it seemed 'Go her that she was one With her surround1Dgs: 

"Skirting the pool she followed the path toward 
Ra1nbarrow, oooaaionallf stumbling over twisted rurze
roota. tufts ot rushee. or ooziug lumps of tleshy rauna. 
which at th1a season la7 soattered about the heath like 
the rotten liver and lunga o~ some ooloasal animal •••• 
Ii;ustaota at length reaohed tho Ra1nbarrow, and stood 
still there to think. lever wae harmony more perfect 
between the Chaos of' her mind and the Chaos of the 
world without.ft 2 -

lwen 1naninate things are 1nveste4 with human attributes as 

in ttinterlopers o~ tho Xnap" when the breeze bringa "a snore 

from the wood as if' Skrymar the G1an t -were sleeping there," !. • 
and in Two on a Towe-,. a cottage w1 th 1 ts 1' eeble light appears 

to a traveller a.s na one-eyed creature etching him trom an 

ambush." i 

- lt~r trom the .J4ACUM OrowA• ChApter 2. 

! Return or the lfa t1 ve. Book v. Chapter 7. 
3 - Weaaex Taleg: 11 Interlopers of the Knap." Chapter 1. 
i 1'WO on a ~ower. Ohapter 3. 
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Although in the novels, the feeling of 

un1 t7 or nature and personal! ty is uppermost. the~ seems 

to be, too, a tatal1stio idea o~ ~~me~1~~ '~iv1~ ~n the tra• 

gio oourse o:r events in the lives or the characters. From the 

time Bathsheba sends the valentine to Baldwood \'Ultil the n10ht 

on tomioh she opens Ffl.ll:ny Robin •a casket, she receives "burn• 
1 

ing for burning; wound tor wound; atri:te for atrif'e." - In 

The Rotpm of :Jme :lat1-v:e Jt.'Uataoia. teels that she is the victim 

ot a blind desti%17 beyond her oontrol. The fatalism. however, 

in this novel as in them all 1a merely a development or the 

retr1but1ve•Just1oe doctrine o:r the Old Testament, and Fate 

1a considered as Heaven or .Providence, thus oarrying his world 

1dens into the realm of religion rather than philosophic oon

oept. The Woodl!BSler§1 perhaps tnore than the other, expresses 

a metaphysical lire, which showa that his inst1not1ve, un

conscious :tatal1sm was at laat approaohiJll~; the stage ot the 

philosophic artist. .~::ven here he did n.ot succeed. in writing 

his idealism with Time, Circumstance, Chance, Destiny, Fate, 

Determ1n1srn, and llature. Only one instance of the foreshadowing 

ot the ImtlAnent Will as the union o:r all phenomena 'JJJiq be note:l: 

"Hardly anythillg could be more isolated or more 
self-contained than the life or these two vaiking here •••• 
And yet. looked a't in a oertain 'lla.J• their lonely courses 
formed no detaobment of deaign at all, nut were part or 
the pattern 1n the great web of human doings then weaving 
in both hemispheres* rrom the White Sea to C&pe Uorn." ! 

- F.u: t'rom the Me.ddiJ!e Crow,d. Chapter 43. 
! Tp.e Woodl!a4ers. Chapter 3. 



\'it oan thus traoe throueh the novels, w1 th IDIUl7 overlapping& 

ot idea and much laok ot oona1stentq, the growixag world-view 

throtl.gh the Mture of Chanoe and its allies ~1me, Olrcum

atanoe, Fate, liature, Prov14enoe1 »emesis and, f'1nall.7, an 

approach to the Immanent Will. 

J!4re direotly and lees vaguel.J can be seen 

emerging trom his lyrics the notion ot metaphysical idealiam. 

Just before Jude waa w.ri tton and while 1 t was tak1Dg shape in 

his mind, he wrote a short lyr1o in wh1oh "He \1onders Abottt 

H1maelf.tl 

"l)Q.rt is mine 'ot the general will, 
Oannot my share 1D the sum ot cources 

.Bend a digit the po1Dc of toroes. 
And a fair deairt- tulf11 ?" l .... 

About eight 7ears later (1901) he publ1ahed a poem that 1a 

a full and olear expression or the high lights of i£be l?X!lfsta. 

For the first time we see the gleam ot optimism whioh is later 

to colour his drab world: 

"Long have I :rramod weak phantasies ot ~ee, 
0 Willer masked and dumb 1 

\1ho makeat Lite beoome.•• 
Ae though by labouring all-unlalowingq, 

Like one whom reveries numb. 

Iiow much of oonao1ousneae informs Tb¥ will 
Thy b1dd1ngs. as it blind. 

Of death•1nduo1Dg kind• 
Bought ahowa to ua ephemeral ones who fill 

nut momenta 1n Thy mind. 

1 I IP I 1 

Momen~a of Vision: "Ho Vlondel~s about Himself." Page 47g. 



·Perhaps 'lh7 ancient rote-restricted ~a 
!llJ' ripening rule transcenda; 

That listless erfort tends 
To grow percipient w1 th advance of days, 

And with pero!pienoe menda. 

!'or in unwanted purlieu. rar and n1gh 
At whiles or snort or long. 

!.1&7 be diaoerned a wrong 
Dying as of ael:t•ala'U6hter; whereat I 

Would raise rq vo1ce in sone." l 
To form eome idea or his growth in lalowledge and ex11resa1on 

1n his poetr~ contrast this poem with that above quoted scene 

with t..""uatacia Vye 1n !he Retsrn ot The liat1v!• !hen tor turther 

comparison look at the tirat aoeno of' ,!he DlP!Bt{! 1n which the 

".c\.natOfll7 of the Will" is tor the flrat time visualized: 

"Spirit ot tho Years {to the Spirit of the .Pities). 
Aa ke7•soene ot the whole I t1rat lay bare 
The will-webs of tlq reartul questioning. 

-----------~----
See. then, and learn, ere rq pewter pass again. 

----------------
(Spirit of the P1t1es) 

Amid this ucene ot bodieo subatanti ve 
Strange \.aves I sight like windo grown visible. 
Wh1oh bear men • s !orms on their innumerous coila, 
Tv1ining and serpent1n1DB rouud a1'14 through 
Alao retraoing threads like eoaeamers·-
Except in being 1rres1atable--
Whioh complicate with some, and balance all. 

- Pgems of Ptst anA Presm;t. Page 1'11. 



(Spirit ot the Years) 

These are tho Prime vol1t1ons.·-f1br1ls, veins. 
W1ll•t1seues, nerves, and pulses of the Oauee, 
That heave thrOughout the earth's oompoaiture; 
Their sum ia like the lobate of a .Brain 
!:1'01 v1ll£ alwa78 that 1 t wote not of; 
A brain whoae whole oannotes the l~verywhere, 
And whoae procedure m&7 but be dieoerned 
B7 phantom eyes like ours; the while unguised 
ot thoue 1 t st1rs, Who ( even as ye do ) dream 
Their motions tree. their orderings sapreme~ 
Eaoh life apurt trom ench. with power ~o mate 
Its own daye• measures; balanced, self-complete; 
Though thOJ subsist but atoms ot the One 
labouring thro11gh all. <11vls1ble rrom none; 
But this no f'arther now. Deem yet man's deeds 

aelf•donc." 1 -
Perhaps the strongest and moat obvious 

link in the ohain ot Sohopenhauer's philosophy 1s the One \fill 

which manifests 1 te power thro'Ughout the Universe and. iorms 

the bond of un1 ty tor all things. Although the Will :rorms the . 

basis tor all thines 1t is t'orever indivisible. It is re• 

vealed as well 1n one oak tree as in a million of them. There 

is not e. smaller part in the tree 8l'l4 a larger part 1n the man, 

tor the relationship ot a part L.nd its whole belongs only to 

Space and ceases to have meaning when we go be)'ond this element. 

There is no plaoe in the world ror religion, 

as the ortllodox apeak of the term. Religion, for Schopenhauer, 

has a dit~erent oonnotation. The world is not a result, crea

tion, or effect of any power outside 1 t. Do thing is discoverable 

- !he Dzl:!!,ate. Vol. I. J'oreeoene. 
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beneath the maze ot things oxoopt the energy of tho Immanent 

Will. The origin o:t philosophy. or religion (aa some \10uld 

oall 1t) is 1n the innate nooesa1ty or man. This need is 

sharpened and atrengthenec\ in the presence of D1rth, death, 

and the m1aeey of lite. The deepoat hold o:r religion 11ee 1n 

ex1stenoe 1n some rorm arter death and it the individual knew 

nothine ot death or blrth, 11: hie l1te were endless and pain

lees there would be no neoese1 ty ror a God or Gods. Since 1 te 

origin lies in the needs of man. its entire value ie in ita 

ability to satisty his metap}lJ'a1cal neea.s. :Because man demands 

a ta1 th in someth!Dg higher tilan himself he should be taught 

to grasp tho theoey ot tb.e \1111 whiob is \Vi thin him, yet superior 

to hlm. above him. but not foreign to him. Thus we see that 

Sohopenhauer'a world-vtew 1& not material but idealistic•• 

a.n 1der~l1at1c monism. 

These theories must be grasped in order to 

understand~ the way in Whioh HarQ.y 's un1 verse expressed idealism. 

Hardy, with Sohopenh.a.uer, believ&l in the interior en.orgy ot 

the will. Both nature and human nature depended not upon the 

movement o:r aomo enerQ foreign to them, but on the energy with

in them. vthich reminds us somevthat of the !lew Testament doc

trine .that "'the spirit of God is W1th1n you." In ex];)l&1ning 

the Battle of Waterloo, saya tho Spirit of the Years: 

nso hath the Urging Immanence used toda7 
llis inadvertent mieht -to :field the tray." ! 

I .~e DY%1Aots. Vol. 3, Aot. VII. so. a. 



Early in his drama, ~e Azpagtg, Bar47 rerers to the Vlill 

as the Weaver l1nldng all together in its •st designs. In 

the After-scene he oonolUdea by showing that Napoleon waa only 

a thread. in the tapeetey o~ events. Even betore his birth 

the Will had woven "Ita web in that AJaooian womb," thus tltt• 

1ne the tyrant into the web of the Will,! This idea 18 not 

bro1J8ht out in his novels; we have been able to trace only an 

approach to 1t in the trensoendentaliam ot ~he W~odlan~e.rs. 

It is. however. tairly well expressed in a tew or hio poems. 

Man, as a puppet of the vtill, io per:reotly axpreased in "'l'he 

Subalterns., .. 

"Poor Wanderer,,. said the leaden *1. 
"1 rain would 11.ghten thee. 

But there are laws in t'oroe on high 
Which aay 1t mu.at notbe.tt 

"I would not treezo thee. shorn one," cried 
The Borth. "knew I but how 

To warm rrq breath• to elaok rrq stride; 
But I am ruled aa t..'tou." 

"Tomorrow I attack thee. wight," 
S&id Sicltnaoa. rryet I swear 

I bear thy little ark no ap1ta, 
But am bid enter there." 

"Come higher, Son." I heard Death ~; 
"I did not will a grave 

!Jhould end thy p1lgramase to-dq, 
But I, too. am a staveln 

nwe am11C4 upon eaoh other then 
And l1fe to me had less 

Of that ~ell look 1 t wore ere when 
They owned their pass1vane·so." !i. 

- UYnastp. Arter-~oenc~ 
~ Poem!! o1· Past and Present: "The Subalterns. n page llO. 



Again. 1n the "Sleep•Workern the Immanence of the.W1ll 1s 

shown, in that :Nature. God, and the Will are one: 

"When wilt thou wake, 0 lbther, wake and see 
As one who, hold in trance, has laboured long 

By vacant rate and propoasesaion strong•• 1 The coils that thou hast wrought unwillinglJ•" -

The teelill€ that Bature io a part or the. vast web o:f the Will 

1B an essential part of' '.rb.e P.;alf:&tJ. We are t<>ld that dur1Dg 

tho battle or Ulm 

"tho stream whioh is swollen bf the rainfall and 2 
rasped b7 the storm,· see.rna wanly to sympathize." -

The oreative Will, immanent in Daturo and humanity, is the 

creative pr1no1plo or career, worl4•movementa, upheavals ot 

dynasties and na.tions. \lhan the Grand "\rmy or Frnnce retreats 

it is moved by "That within It.n ~ Wars are nwh1rlTlinds Of' 

the Will." ! The Will determines tho course of oventa by 1ts 

"all•1nher1ng Powers." A 
In tho relation of the will to its parts 

we ~Ave a alieht variation rrom the Sohopanhauerean philosophy. 

lJarty looks upon separate lives as but atoms o:r the One, vAlile 

Sohopenhauer believes that the Will 1s ae muon present in one 

as 1n a dozen .,persona. The great oharr~otertl of nard¥'a Pl.Qasts 

become mere mouthpieces of the Will. Vihen P1 tt is hailed as 

the saviour ot ~lant ho replies; 

! The l§'ll!sts, Vol ... 1, A.ct 4,, t-Jc. 4. 
!. Poems ot .Past and Preaon3i: "The Sleep \Yorker.'' 
A :F'ore•Soene. 
~Vol. &, Aot 7, so. 4. 
~Vol. 2, Act 2, so. 7. 
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"No man h.&s ever saved England. let me say; 1 
England has saved herself, by her exertions." -

The Spirit ot the Years, in commenting upon Pitt's "large last 

words" says: 

"So 1a't ordained by That Which all ordains; 
For words were never winged with apter grace 
Or blent with happier choice or time and place. 2 
To hold the imagination of this strenuous raoe." -

Napoleon. in explaining his overpowering ambition says that 

it is 

"Some force within me, battling mine intent which 
har~ies me onward whether I will or no.n £ 

The best conception of the Will as an inherent roroe underly1r~ 

all movements may be gained trom·the following passage in the 

second volume of The pynasts: 

"So doth the Will obJectify itself 
In likeness o:t a sturdy people's wrath, 
Whioh tal:ea no count of the new trends of time, 
Trusting ebbed glor.J in a present need. 

Uncertainly, by tits, the Will doth work 
In Brunswick's blood, their ohiet, as in themselves; 
It ramifies in streams that ,.ntermi t 
And make their movement vague, old-f'ashioned slow, 
To .foil the modern methods oounterposedltt 

Like all .serious-minded men, Hardy is deeply 

interested in religion. His views of the traditi-onal claims 

ot religion are very like those or Sc~openhauer. The Immanent 

- The .Dynasts, Vol • I, Aot v., ·So. v. 
2 
- The pynasts, Vol. I, Act. v. So. v. 
3 
- !he .Dym!.sts, Vol. 2, Aot. I, so. s. 
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Will 4en1ea such a system of divine relation. Its greatest 

value or rollBJ.on to man is in 1 ts consolation and the eaoape 

it o:r:rers :rrot.'l a distreesine world of suffering. A GOd he can 

not reooncile, in the t.aoe of h\l.DIUl· su:rtering which 1a witnessed 

every day. li.18.n
1 

himself, says Hardy, 1a responsible tor this 

oreatton of an unmoral Deity. whom he believes has created 

humanlt7 and thus humru:Uty's su1"fer1ngs. Ohr1atian1ty as a 

world•rel1g1on waa the aubJeot o:r th1a &&noat1o 'a acorn: 

"A looal oult, <alled Chr1atian1tf• 
ilhich the wild dramas ot the wheeling sphergs 

Include• w1 th other auoh1 in dim 
Pathetioal and brief parentheses • 

.Beyond whose span, uninfluenced, unconcerned, 
The systems ot the 8\mS go sweeping on · 

\Vi th all their r.tllllJ'-utOr•led planet train 
In aathemtic roll UDOt;asiDS•" ! 

But it is not because ot llar4y'a theories tha\ the will -.a 

inherent, immanent, or 1n41 visible that we are so deeply 

interested in his philosophy. Beoauae he_ bel1eTe4 the intellect 

to be entirely subaerv1ent to tbe will. which in 1 tselt was 

an aimless fa.otor, he has been oalled a pessimist. (Later we 

shall see that aimless though it Wf'.u~, it wae endowed with 

1ndestruot1b111tJ). 
Was Iiardy a pessimist? I:f' we believe 

that aimlessness of 'the Will is one w1 th pessimism, then we 

must say he was. One does not have to read far in !Jle l?Jp!Sta 



to gain the impression that all things are rulen bJ some 

oapraolous, listless \'fill. It is an unconscious automatic 

sense. "Unweeting why or whenoe.tt !he "TUrner o:t the Wheel" 

1s viewless. ever weaving a1mleasl.7 the intricate web of 

existence or happening ••••••• 
"like a lalitter drowaed whose t1ngers play 1n skilled. 
unmlndfulness." l -

!his quotation taken trom the Fore•Soene of The Dzntsts is 

echoed in the Atter•SCene. when the V11ll ta oalled a ttlovelesa, 

hateleaa, dreaming, dark, dumb thing." The Spirits Ironic · 

observe th.n t the Vlill is a deft ma~pulator, arttullJ bringing 

about the collapse of Austria,"but the Chorus of Years answers: 

"Ah no• ah nol 
It is impoasiole aa glacial anow--
V11th1n the Great Unshaken 
fheae painted shapes awaken 
A lesser thrill than doth the gentle love 
Of Yonder 1oe•oapped peak." ! 

Intelleotual process 18 a phase of the 

Will•s mnni:teetation. but it weighs not ita thought. It is 

•'tranced in 1 ta purpose to unknowil'lt;;"'Deas." ~ Toward the end 

ot The D;ma!t,a the Spirits Ironic remark that 

"The groping tentativeness ot an Immanent Will t 

Cannot be asked to learn logic at this time ot a.ay.n :!. 

- The D~;nasts: Fore-soene. 
2 
- The Dxnaets: Atter-soene. 
3 - :£'he Dynasts: Vol. a, Act. 4. so. 5. 



!o the Pities' question --

"Vihy prompts the Will so aenseleaa shaped a thing?n 

The Spirit of the Years replies --

nl have told thee that 1 t works unw1 tt1ngly as one 
posaeaaed, not Judging·" 

And the Spirits Ironic oomment --

not 1 ta doings if It knew 
Vlha.t It doea It would not dol 
S1noe it knows not, what rar sense 
!lpeeas Its spinn1nge in the Immense. 
None; a rixed foreslghtless dream 
Is 1 ts whole ph:llosopheme." l -

It 'the ~ll is superiox• to intelligence 

{superior to 1 ts parts) and utterl~/ aimless and unoonsoious, 

as lte.rey believes, and 11' there are no other attributes of 

this Imr:anenoe, then, he 18 a peas1mis't. ;:;e have seen that 

he waa a determinist, and at times a r{;~t&l1ot. but was there· 

no ultimate hopo? It is easy tor the or1t1o to stop at this 

oonclus1on, out what ot the a.estruct1bil1 ty of the Will? 11" 

the Will is 1n4eatruot1ble there must be an ultimate hope; 

it destructi·ble lite 1a a bus1nesa that does not cover costs: 

nit is like poor ohina oovered with a rine luster, its poor 

qua.l1 ty oan not be hidden long •" we have already seen the~ t 

the Will is the Organizer, the Weaver, the •rurner ot' the Wheel; 

it is the roal essenoe ot the world and or human beings. Life 

1-.:. only the :Mirror of this W1ll 1 a showi:ng rorth or obJecti-

fiout1on of an abstract essence. Since life accompanies the 

~ The Dsnaats: Vol. 3, Act. 7, .so. 8. 



Will, or is a part o! 1t• it mnat live as long as the Will 

1tselr. The rorm vanishes while the essence remains, so 

thotJ€h the individual may perish, the Vlill remains. Sohopen

hauer aa1e tha' to think that the real essenoe of man is anni• 

h1late4 in death is as foolish as to inter that the spinner 1s 

dead because the spinning wheel has stopped moving. He adds 

that death only destroys the allusion by which his conaoious

neae eepara:tea 1 tsel:r rrom tho rest. 

The ~act tl1at a man, being endowed with 

large capac1ties tor o-onaoioueneae and suffer11161 must live 

out hie life in a univerne ruled by an u::iconac1ous and in• 

d11"fercnt Will, 1& the basia for all of Hardy's so-called 

peaosmism. Mortala suffer an unJust rate, as he shows S.n the 

following paasage: 

t• But out o:r time the Mode and mer1 ter 
That quickness sense in shapes whom. thou hast said, 
Becess1tat1on sways! A life there waa 
AmOng the eelf•aame frail on.ee••Sophoclee 
Who visioned 1 t too clearly, even the '1h1le 
He dubbed the Will the "Go4s," Truly he said, 
f'Suoh gross 1nJust1oe to their own creation 
Burdens the time _with mourntulness ror us, 
And tor 'themselves with ah.ame.n 
Things meohan1zed by coils and pivots set to torerra.med 
Would, in a thorough•sphored melodic rulo, coa.ea 
And governanae ot sweet oonsi stency, 
Be oesaed no pain. whose burnings would abide 
With That which holds respons1b111t7, 
Or 1nex1at." 

This great pity tor the "involuntarr passe~~ere on a dismal 

voyage" ia portr&7e4 1n ~eas or .the D 'Urbervillee, in ~ 

the Obscure, and in many or Hardy•s J.yrios. But 1n these there 

is no eleam of aay; all 1s oloU4ed with impenetrable darkness; 

all is in the end a tragia sunless panora.D.\. And while their 



tate is loss terrible, Deing only partially understood, it 

reaches its moat intense tragedy in the lives of those :rtne• 

grained charnotera such as Jude and Father Time. It remains 

tor :!)le DZPAata to show ws l:ia:r41 'a ul t1ma. te hope. 

:t:ope seems to lie in one ot three genura.l 

paths: non-existence, growth of coneoiousnese ot the Will. or 

a gra.4ual 1Jnl)rovement ot lite tnroueh the ettorts ot en

lightened men, imbued w1 th idealism. 

It a with hope that Hardy looks rorward 

to non-oxiatenoe. a state in which the Will made manifest in 

the 1nd1 vidual beoomes one w1 th the Will which is the essence 

ot the universe. When Villeneuve wiahee to enter a. blissful 

state ot non•exietenoe, tbroueh suicide, the Spirit ot Pities 

comments: 
"lfay his sad au.nlcen soul merge into naught 
Meekl~ and gently as a breeze at eve.n !. 

Again. tl1e Spix•i t ot the Pi t1 ea makes the eta tement that 
.., 

nbetter than Wak1·ng is sleep.n ~ The Austrian Iirinoeaa who 

is undisturbed by the coronation is 

"Senseless of hustlinge in her former h.ouse4 
Lost to all oount of crowns and br14u.ley.n £ 

The seoond theory of posa1ble ultimate 

hope 1e round in the Sutr£Ofit1on that universal harmony may 

sometimes bo estc.bl1ehod thrOugh a growing conao1ousxu'tss of 

.. The Dn¥!sts: Vol. l, Act. 5, so. 6. 
2 
- The Dzna,ats: Vol. 2, Act 6, so. 6. 
3 
- The pzpasta: Vol. ~. Aot. 3, so. 6. 



the Immanent \1111. In the After-scene the Pi ties argue tba t 

if men oan gro,; to unders,a.nd the flux ot time, they may some 

day grow to understand the tl1ll 1 to whioh they owe their very 

betng. Their glorious paean of ho.Pe 1e one of the high-water 

marks of thio miehty vtork: 

"But a stirrine;; 'thl--1lls -cho air 
Like the sounds of Joyance there 

That tho rages 
Of the ages 

Sl~ll be cancelled. and del1verrUlce offered 
From the darts that were • 

Consciousness the Will informing, 't1ll 
It taahion all th1.nes fairln l -

The last line o;t tho'Ug'ht whioh seams to point toward ult1nate 

hope 11ea in the oonsoioua. directed. efforts or intelligent 

human beings. This, wo or the present day can understand aa 

the end and aim of all eduoat1onal theories. !he Pities remark 

that--

"The pale pathetio peoples still plod on 
Through hoodldnkinge to light. n ! 

Let us leave Hardy's work ror a moment to turn to his opinions 

as expreruutd 1n a oonver&at1on with Mr. William Archer. Here 

he expresses a practical :philosophy whioh is a~th1ng but 

:pess1mist1o: 

''The world often seems to me, like n. tmli'•expressed, 
an ill-expressed idea •••• There may be oonsoiowmess, 
infinitely- at'ar orr. at the other end of' phenomena, always 
striving to express itself, and always baffled and blunder• 
ing, just a5 the spirits seem to bo •••• ~ peaa1miem, 1f 
pessimism it be, a.oes not involve W\e assumption that 

- Atter•Soene. 
2 
- The ,Bfnaeto: Vol. 3, Act. 4, so. t. 



the world is going to the dogs. and that A.hreman is 
winning all along the line. On tbe contrary. my pra.o
t1oa.l l'hilosophy is distinctly meliorist. ?-that are my 
books but one plea against man's inhumanity to man, to 
woman and to the lower anlmalu ••••• Wba.tever may be the 
inherent good or evil of life, 1t is certain thtl.t rnen can 
make 1 t much worse than 1 t need be. Ylhen we have got 
rid or a thoueand remediable ills. it will be time enough 
to determine whether the ill that is 1rreme41able out-
weighs the good." !. 

(Let u.s sa~·, at least tha.t Hardy believed 

1n expressing the unadulterated truth which came trom his 

exploration of realitY•\ Thera 1a none of the sour cynicism 

about him ths. t 1 a so frequently found in the wri t1ngs of de

terministic realists. The Joy of brs.v1llt~ l1.te 'vi th an indomi t

able spirit, ready to take what oomea w1 th shoulders equarett. 

and head erect, seeiug always the posa1b111 tie a o:f' betterment. 

is the picture given us of Napoleon. could a pe$a1mist have 

painted this? Wae there no splendid idon.l1em in a man ot th1a 

oharn.cter? 

7he man who JudgoJ. Hardy • as the roll owing 

paragraph showe, knew little of hill depths: 

"Hardy lloldo the idea •••• ( th~"' t) Human boinca are 
as oorks on a stream of' tendency, helpless and therefore 
hopeless in tllo e;raop of an a~. non-moral V11ll which 
sways all things, w1 thout rhyme. reason, or end. It 
strikes down here and uplifts there, without regard to 
right or merit. o:rten it seems to be malicious. impish 
in 1 to clouting of man. The individual is nothing; we are 
as sunnudges. epawned 1n sport and snapped up like flies 
by a voracious· wo.rl4. ldan never attains. In the morning 
we dress ror a :rea.st, but die or hunger." ! 

I - Real uonverentions -- wm. Archer. Quoted rrom The Ultimate 
~ ' ~oRe• 
- Newton, Joseph. Fort. ''Christ on ~don Ueatb." Christ. ent., 

Feb. 2, 191!8. 



And the author goes on to &how his superficiality in his atoey 

of Hardy by 8&)'1ng that nGod should seek, thOUgh he dooa not 

deserve the rorgiveness ot man.n Hia article ends in proving 

that the life ot Jesus Christ wa.a apostrophized in 'the Chorus 

ot the Pities in which they sing ot Joy in "Thee.'' The paasage. 

as berore part1all7 quoted, runs like this: 

' 1All shall fulfill their JO'¥ in Thee. 
In Thee ab1cle eternnll7.n 

Little did the author reokon that the Immanen.t, Unconscious 

Vl1ll was the pe1•son1~1ed being apostrophized in those lines, 

tor he snys, "The Faoe of Jesua arose and shone. revealing a 

tenderness behind the terror and mercy in its myateey." 

There was n.n ult1n--.ate hope, as has been 

shown, springing from the greo.t p1ty and great patience o! 

Hardy • a o~mpaas1onate tenderneaa. It is shown moat c1ef1;n1 tely 

and completely 1n !h•. l)ypas.is• of whioh a contemporary has sa1d: 

nivan more than the finest among the tragic novels, 
the tragic poem 1s. rull ot a great pity ••••• It oannot com• 
:tort; but 1 t d.oea bet ·ter. Like all gre~ t tragedy, 1 t is 
"¥.;& thartic t n purg111€ those who learn to love 1 ti of 
meanness and impatience and aelf•p1 ty. Like al great 
art 1t exalts and enlarges." 

We have seen the paralleliam of Hardy's and Sohopenhauer•a 

theories ot the Will and na.ve trnoed the growth ot Hardy's 

~hiloso»hY through his novels and poems to ita rulfillment 

in 'l'P,e Dlll&S'J• We have seen more d1reot pessimism in the 

novels than in the poetry and noted that thero was little 

ultimate hope 1n the latter. In fhe ~ate, while the deter

ministic philosophy ia well expressed. we see a BUBf:est1on or 



hope 1n the 1ndestruotib111ty of the Will. It has been noted 

that the Will is one and immanent, the source of lite; autono

mous. determining all; 1 tself determined by nothing; unconscious. 

an automatic sense,. ttu.nweeting why or whence. n aimless, think

iDe yet not weighJ.n.g: its thoUE;hta; and, at laat, ind.EHltructible, 

giving hope of the ruture existence of the individual will as 

a part ot the transcendent Will. 

These world•ideas, beautiful ror their 

depth of tr~mac-endent imagery • are best express eel in the t1rst 

aoene of The DJD&SS&: 
Shade of the ~arth. 

What of the Immanent Will and lte designs? 

Spirit ot Years. 
It \':Orks unconeoiou.aly, as heretofore, 
Eternal artistries in C1roumstanoe, 
Whose patterns, wrought by rapt aesthetic roto, 
Seem in themselveu Its single listless aim, 
And not their consequence. 

Chorus of the Pities (aerial music) 
Still thua? Still thus? 
I~ver u:noonso1 o\Uil 
An automat1o acnae 
Unweet1ng why or whence? 
Thin be ~he inevitable, aa of old.• 
Although that so it be we dare not holdl 

Spirit of the Years 
Hold what you leet, tond unbel1ev1n.g Sprites, 
You cannot swerve the pulsion of the Byes, 
Vlhioh, thinking on, yet we1eh1ng not Its tholJ8ht. 
Unoheoks Ite elook•l1ke laws. 

----------~-----------·---



Spirit of the P1t1ea. 
Vfhy 4oth It so and so, and ever ao, 
Thie viewless, voiceless !urner of the wheel? 

~~et it is, none the less, 
To bear 1n thought that thoueh lte conaotousneaa 
YAy be estranged, engrossed a:rar, or sealed, 
Sublimer shooks rray wake Its watch anon? 

Spirit of the Years. 
Nay. In the lf'oretime, even to the germ of Beir~g 
loth1ng appears in shape to indicate 
That oo~iza.nce has marshalled things terrene • 
or will (such ia my th1rjc1ng) in m:t span. 
Rather they show that, like a knitter drowsed, 
The tlill haa woven with an absent heed 
Since life :first waa; and evor will uo weave." ! 

l 
- The Arnfste: Vol. l, Aot l, So. l. 
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